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Ool. Campbell called the •et1ng to order. 

IR. CROSltERia I bave a n\lllber of re'Wiaione,but I don't have tbem -on paper. 
Yda can zrea.d thea ott. We are t7J)1Da t.b• up. It ••ana addtns catSEC 111 a 
ttN places. I hoped to han ours out eo that ;rou could all aee tb•o 

COL. CAMPBELLt We have a aeries ot queut.iona trom PROD .tlich can be added 
after we make our detel'ld.nation on these th1nge • because the cletel'llinaticm 
~these thinae might anawz. some ot PROD•• questlona. PROD tm.e coma up with 
a aeries ot queat1ou 'Whicb are COJIII;IOI'l eYerJdq questions. I think w caD 
aDawel' them quite readl.lT with this after V8 h$.VB sone throu&b th~ other 
uteria1. 

Shall we proceed? Mr. l'riec!msD isn't in :vet!" 

Aa you know, we had contracts with IBM tor computere during the war. 

DR. SINKOVs I wesn•t here during the war. 

!fi. CALLIMAHOS1 That 111 fer ~ui~ O'Yel" in Capt. Goodwin's shop Wiab 
vaa spec1al.l7 clnel.oped. How the contracts on those are unclassitlecl. on 
the IBM eqllipment. 

DR. SINKO'/ 1 U I underatan4 correctq • these equi):Gents were developed and 
later on IBM standardized on them and t>ut them into CGIIIIlercial 1teu. Some 
ot the ~oint resea~ lllh:l.ch we were doing witJ;l IBM bas actuall7 bea used 
bT IBM to imprOft ita eND JX"od'IICt. There are 1!101118 of the 1tema in 80 'Wb1dl 
wre epecial.lT built. ~ ot DM ccaponents and wbicb haft no use anphere 
outside the Apnq. · 

I don 1t think J'QU co1lld make ~ general stata.n\ to cowr all these spealal 
itellll. . 

OOL. CAMAtF.LLs The contract• DCIIIf are unclaa.Ulecl. Some ot the old contract. • 
wnt back to 1946, 1947,1948. and. 1949. 'l'be7 1fBilt to dotmar'ade thea to =
cl.$sa1t.le4.. The present contract is unclasalft.e4 • 

.m. SINKO\'t We vouJ.d haw to e:x.1.Dd.ne cases like thoee on tbeil' ID'II'i'h 1D
diw14uall.T 8lld. make a clecd.aiOD on eaah one. I don't tbink I could JUke 8111' 
pneral decia1on~ I would_ attempt, to eay that a great. mt1o:dt7 ot those 
itnl baYe no requirement for claasit1cat1Dno 

OOL. CAMA3ELLt They don •t currentl.J'. The present. contracts ~or the same 
equipmmt now are unclasaitiado 

DR. SINKOV's There 1e no reaeon tor tailing to declaesit7 the old contracta? 

OOL. CAMPBELLt No. 
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JR. SINKO'It Wh7 11Dl"l7 1\t all about the old contracts? 

COL. CA."!?BELLa !be tim atiU has the old CCIIltracts. They haw to treat. 
them as classt&d. IEM vanta to knock them out. 

DR. SINKalt I think nK hae coma do..a on. DUII81'0\18 occaslcma. The;y are 'ftr7 
oareftll· to adbere to all the requirements ot classitlcaU.Cil that are pa 
upon ua.. TbiJ' are NAlJ.IItic eDOU&b to realize tbat on eel'tain occu81au 
80JII8 ot these th1np JUSed re-examlnat.J.on. 

COL. CAMPBELL• the contract• are the old CGI'ltracta tor equ1pmen\ that are 
nov unclaaa1t.led. Their statu ia unolaas1t1ecS. They are ~or the aa. 
equipmeat.s that wen classUled back in 191.6 ,194?, 19/A, or 1949. There 
abould be no ob3&ct.ion to ow- c!eol.assif11ng those old contract• at thia 
time. . . 

DR. SINKOVt It would be a YfJI'T atranae ld.nd of abJection. I dOn't see how 
8UGh a thing could happen. I quite a&ne with JOU• 

OOLo OAMPBELLr ID that case I don •t aee 1da7 the Panel 1itanta to 10 throu&b 
tbese papera. It there is 8117 detinite proof that these contracta ~ tor 
t)'e identical saJI8 equipiant. that are now unclaasitiecl and are negotiated 
tor on an unclaaaU'iecl baaia, there 1a no reaBOn wb7 the olcl contract• 
abcnal.d not be cleol.aasift.ecl at tbia U.. 

Dit. SINKOVt I oertainl¥ agree with that. 

t-m. RE!'HOLDS1 We should get back to the cletinit.ione 1D ExecutiYe Order 10.501. 
Occa~ there are contl.icta td.th the detin1tiona as aet forth thereiD. 

COL. CAMFBELLt What Dr. SinkoT wnnts to maka certain ot 1a that OYer that 
period or ;reara there i8n't eometld.Ds 1n there which i• not now in the new 
contJtaot, trllere a piece· ot the equi~ referred to is •till class1t1ed. 
It might haw been taken out ot that setup and the machine modified and the 
old piece ot par mi&bt. at1U be hi&hl¥ claealtlecl. 

DR. SINKO'It Ewn thou&b w can demonstrate that it would atUl in the true 
Miiae ot the 1IOJicl be an old contract., it mi""' include acme intol'lll&tion lilicb 
O&\Bed ita claealtication the fUat tiM. U that baa been Clld.tted, it. Jlli&ht 
result 1n a difterenoe, bt.at I a• sure this kind ot exm1nation could ftPJ' 
11Jcel7 be made to deteraine W\ether the present contract and the put con
tract. ba'ft aey eaeent.1al. ditterenoea. Questions baYe been rai•ed b7 IBM 
itself. 

COL. C.AMRlELL1 These vere tor electronic componenta and machine •erwico. 
The tact that we were nen in the business or eYeD uaecl that 't7Pe ot eqld.p... 
•Dt wa.a nat to be known. Now we are uain& it and eWJ701le knows it. Tt.T 
are CCIIins up now with the old question. ot whether or not the tact that 
w haTe computers should be claeeitiecl. That waa the basi• on which these 
things were classitiecl• that we ciidn •t we& JlGOI)le to know that w were 
using meduud.- ot comput,er mactainea. 
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D1. SINKOVt That point ot view may have been valid at one time but it 
certainly ia not valid now. 

COL. CAMPBFLLa That was the baaia ot the classitication ot these papers. 

DR. SINKOVt That was the sole basis. 

COL. CJU-iPBELL1 "rhe tact that we even use mechanical computen was classitied. 

DR. SINKOV: It is taken tor granted nov-a-days in any b\lsinese that does 
more than $10,000 """rth of business a year they are going to have scma kind 
ot autanatic ottice equipment tor statistical purposea. That mean. either 
Im or Remingtan Rand and that tact ia known. 

r.fr. Friedman entered the meeting at 0845. 

COL. CAMPBELL: We have passed out the paper to eYeryboc:V. Do you want to 
carry on from the~ 

f·1R. miEDMANs I would rather someboc:Jy else did. 

COL. CA."'PBELLt I thought the best wq to attack this was to EP down the list 
stnrt.ing with the highest claseitication and to proceed through the items and 
get agreemct on thera. You will notice that we haYe put notes on soma of 
them. Is there anyone 'llilo objects to that procedure~ 

:.:n. REYNOIDSa It ie a good }rOCedure o 

COL. CAM:I"BELLa "rhe first one ia the Top Secret Codeword, Special Intelligence 
Product. I think that needa a little turther amplification. Am I correct 
or not.? 

DR. SlNKOVt It is a question ot .the term. The term "Special Intelligence" 
ia the term that was uaed. in the early editiona ot the BRUSA Agreement. 
That term ·baa since been changed. We Yery seldom now talk about Special 
Intelligen~. Now we talk about. COlUNl' erd product. I think it is just a 
matter ot claritying the tem. I pereonally :r:reter COMINl' end p:ooduct. 

MR. FRIEDMAN 1 Cr,ypt,o intelligence ia in the BRUSA Agreement • I don Vt think 
it has bem contil'l'lled ;vet 1 haa· it? Lega.l.q speaking untU that new agreanmt 
is ratified by the two Boards this ia stUl the word. 

COL. CAMPBELL• lou are talldng about this paper. 

DR. SINKOV1 Thi• was discussed last March at the Planning Conterence. 

COL. CAMPBELL a There ba• not been final action on 'those yet 1 on the pa.pere 
coming out ot the Plnnning Conference last spring. 

DR. SINKO\' c This is only for guidance. 

t-m. FRIEDMANt Put ~ in parentheaea. 
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on. SINKOVs Use "WOrda that our people are tsmi11ar with. nspeclal cJ:7llto" 
ie a Jilrase we seldom uae. 

::m. FRIEDMAN 1 There are onl1' a tfiW people in the whole organization wbo 
know thato 

IE. SINKOVt There ia 0118 additional point about this that I think should be 
made. It 1 .. •t true tbat aU OOMINT end pooduct., all Speeial. Intelligence 
product is Top Secret. We haYe 'b7 asz'eemlllt w1 th the UJt an arrangement 
NlerebJ' certdn specialq 11ated SJ8tema mutual.l.7 agreed. on can be down
SI"aded to Secret. 1 so that a blanbt statement that COMIN1' end Jrociuct ia 
Top Secret Coc:lewrcl ia not ~ itsel.t an accurate stat...- o 

!-"R. RBDOIDSs Aren't 70U a lot eater in vorcU.Da it to arriw at eome 'eort 
of guide here, to mke a c011nent to the effect that COMIHT end }2"odUDt 1 
exoeP' as speci11ecl by agre .. nt will be lower, but aa a 'I'Ul.e it will be 
Top Secret? 

COL. C/\MfBELLa A piece ot 1ntell1gence product would not be codeword 1t 
it did nat. rewal your soUI'"ce ot information. 

OR. SINKOVa It is Special Intelligence in the meaning or those words as 
detined in the BRUSA Agreemmt, in the·qJMINT end troduct. 

COL. CAMFBELLa Would 11COMINT end troduct" be the better wozads to use here? 

DR. SINKOVz I think ao. Not all COMINl' end pood.uct u Top Secret Codewordo 

MR. FRIEDMANr Aa to Special lntelllgence product that 1a Top Secret Code
'NO~ca That according to the current asreement is the top moat leftl of 
COMDn' p-oduat. 

DR. SINKOVa The agre .. nt 1ncl.udes the tact that the t'WO centere can aDd 
do by regular agreem.el& ma1nt.ain a list ot specially selectecl a;vatema. 

ltt. PIUEDMAlb Are you elre that one 1a ratiftlld? 

DR. SINltOV'1 We bl'iDg the list. up to date ewr,r mont.b. 

tta. .PRIEmtAH 1 Then this has to be chaDgedo 

oa. SINKO'II Along the U.• that )'OU haft all indicatecllllbat I think-
are requirrec;l to aq 1ar COOHr end product, except sueh as b7 mutual agree
ment with OOHQ ie Secret Codeword.~ is Top Secret. It 1• all Top Secr.t 
UDl.eas it haa been speol~ listed and b7 mutual agre .. nt we haft agreed 
that it will be Secret. 

COL. C~'!PBELLt When we get down under Secret Codeword we try to identU, 
those areas. 

DR. SINKOVa Special lists are ke¢ ot those exceptions. 

COL. CAMPBELL1 Where in rfJA? 
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DR. SINKOVs I~ o6. 

1-lt. FRIEDMANa This subject ie one wtd.ch tauld be ot conBiderable intereet 
to the securit7 CciDid.ttee ot usam. D1c1 you ask Mr. Douglas abo\& it? Th1a 
tb1Da that ve are going to talk about on the libole t1rst page would be of 
intereet., would haw to be exa•!necl bT the Securit.7 Ccamit.tee. 

DR. SINKOVt Appendix 8 of the UIC/U9 A,gNement. dealM w1tb D18J31' COMINT ad»3ecta. 

COLo CAMPBELLt We are ping to submit this paper to USCIB. The Director baa 
agreed on tbato 

Roo 2? 

D..'i.. SINJCOVa No. 2 1a much too broad a statement, to aq that all c~an~c 
and other processes peculiar to the production ot Special Intellipnce are 
Top Recrat Codeword. Making a frequency count. on the number ot letters 1n 
a message is a CJ7pt.ana~1c process which is peculiar to the production ot 
CO!Urft. We can read aboUt that in the magazine section ot the Stmda7 newa
paper. 

COL. CAl.fPBELLI When you aq cr,yptanal.JUc you might be talJdns about 
rewal.ina the auccesa or IJI"Ogress ot the process. You are tikina out. 
"proceasi~", aren•t 7ou ? 

Ia. SINKOV: We r.-.ight be talJd:na about the prooeas itself. There are UD.1 
proaeasea which b;y theiiMlYe• do not juatif7 a h1&h cl.assiticatioD or tor 
that matter don't juetifl 8111 claaa1t1cat1oDo I agree tbat 1t it indicates 
succeaa, certainl7 it 1e Top Secret Codaword, but the atatem& 1• much too 
bl'oacl. 

COL. CAMPBELL1 You war& to tab ao ort eS.iN.l7 and. add "whidl 1ndica.tea 
auccaaa" to lloo 2o Progress mid£ not neceaaariq be ceyptana17t1c. It 
might not. necesearil.3 be Top Secret Codeword.. 

r.a. FRIEDMAis I would quarrel with the grarmnar: CJ:7pt.anal.7tic and other 
processes peculiar to the !S'oduction ot Special Inte ll1gence which reveal 
success o That doe an •t make too much seaae. 

DR. SINKOVa The point baa been made. I • not sure whether this is the 
exact wording tor the eentence. Should we take up the editorial ptiaaea 
at tbia ti• or 'just the claa91ticat:l.oll2 I am not eUI'e that we need tbia iD 
the t.lrat Place. 
Mi. FRIFDMAN1 We might as well finish the thins here and nov. 

DR. SINKOVa A V"./P~lc )X"Ocesa 'lllbicb ia indicatiye ot specific auccesa 
requires the claaa1ticat1on ot Top secret Codeword. 

~m. CALLIMAHOO 1 Spec1tic success. 

:m. FRIED~.N 1 You td.ll have to put that ln. 



COL. CAMPBELL a How nbCIUt C17'pto systems used by other nations? 

!·1R. FRIEDMAtb What ware trying to do is to cover cases 'Where let us aq 
Lowr SloveDia una PIAIFAIR and we are auoesstdl.in handling the thiac. 
It 119 be that mry cbv the tbins changes, so that the information in :ltselt 
1a not hiahl.1' olaas:ltled but the tact that Lover Slovenia ia uaing PLAYFAIR 
and we are solving it 'WDuld be lltlat we want to protect. 

DR. SINKOV'a This in a •••• ia a seneral guide to the people in the. ma:tt.er 
ot class1t1cat1on. What we are tr;ying to do 1e to glw tham some guidance 
to answer q•stion~. Reference to ci7Jll;an~c processH requiha Top 
Secret. Codeword olass1t1cation. 

COL. CAMPPELLa This ie a combination ot yours. 

DR. SINKOVa We have to re}T on peoples• judgment. In stating guides we are 
not going to be able to spell out ewry conaideration we haw to introduCI. 
These are the main Jr1nc..1.ples. I think the, •••~Dtial principle 1• that 
arrr ceyptanal;rtio procesa .t11ch permits ua to eolve comnUDi.cat1ons ot 
other nation• must be classified Top Secret. 

~·ut. FRIEDMAN: You are going ~ackwarcl agaS..n. Mqbe we ought. to have a cow 
of the BRt.BA A#;rHmlat and look at. the de.f1Ditiona the;r give there becauu 
tbq talk about. hi&h grade, low grade, etc. That. is what we v:lll haw to 
uae ill here. 

Here w have Cate81D17 ni. It is that COMINT tor which the protection ot 
uource or content. is the overriding consideration and which must, therefore, 
be given the hi&best degree ot securit7 protection. In general, it. will 
incl.udea Crypt Intelligence except. that specitical~ included ill other 
Categories, Special Weather Intelligence, Tratfic Intel.ligmce inwlving 
call-signa or message headings enc17pted in codes or ciphers of high 
security gracU.np aa epecitled and mutually agreed by USCIB aad LSIB, and 
otblr Trtlftio Intelligmce as specified and mutual.ll' agreed bJ" USCIB and 
U»IB. 

DR. SINitOVa We have the problem of readiD& Slovellian PLAY'l'EX. It permit• 
the dovDara.c:H.na to Secret Codeword of those low grade eyste• which are 
uaed taot1~ and those 'lldlieh are operational 1n character. In order to 
avoid the JrObl._ incident upon ua, you list Top Secret Codeword 1nt01'11&= 
tion in the forward area. That is what the special list 1e all about.. It 
takes care or the low grade a)"atema, PLAYFAm and all of thoaeo 

OOL. CAMPEIF.LLa law about the trainins aapeota of these thinp? 

DR. SINKOVa To tr,y ~ apeU out the second point, in euch a way that. it. will 
be pertectl7 clear "llilat you me&.ll is going to be ext.:rem.~ d1ff1cult.o The 
wbola probl• is ao broad. You have c~anal.7t:lo proceasea which are 
apnlicable to the method ot 110luUcn. By virtue ot the tact that tbq 



are verr wide~ kMwD, the;y can't be claasitie4 •ery hiah on their own 
meri.tao 

MR. REINOLa!t What w haYe to include 1n hve I think is what. the Dil"ectol" 
w said w ebo'Q).d. J.Z'Otect. 81¥1 that 1a mat we are able to read and bow we 
aN able to N&4 ito 

COL. CAMPBELLt That ie lllhat I g»t tram Mr. Friedman •a NJIBI'"D. The syatell 
itaelt ia DOt eo illpol'tant as the tact that. we are able to take toreip 
coDIBUIIicationa ill that a,.t.em arxl read thlm from dq to dq. That 1$ lthat 
be is t171Da to prOtect. 

DR. SIHIOV1 Wbat we are trJinl to protect ia tbe wq we can read. them and 
how n can rea4 tbla. That ian •t an cwe~plification. Suppose wa are 
DOW talld.ns about one ot the techniq\lea along the line. 'l'his techld.que 
by lteelt IIS.atat be sa.tbing Ye'f7 elementa17. You wuld ha'¥8 to realize 
that we don •t alw&J'II talk about. thinp in complete tom. 

~~ REINOI.llSt There 1s the tact that you. are able to read a partic:ul.ar 
Q'St-. 

DR. SINKOVt You are d1acuaa1ng ceyptanal1tic procesaeao 

COL. CAMPBELLa Could we qualify No a 2 by addins to it 1 ~ic 
processes 111hicb 1d.U aable us to read cert.ain f01"81gn vste•? HoweYer• 
the teadaifta of tbat process b7 itself without. connectlDc it to 1nte111s-c=e 
would be8l" a loWer cluaiticationo That ia what 7ou are ti'JiD& to do. You 
want. to be able to teach some ot the at.utt at much lower leftl than you would 
it ~u turn uoUDCl and use the 11811le s;yat• with intelligence tacked on to it a 

DR. SINKOVa Let me fooua on the point of Yiew that you are b1*.1r181J18 to ito 
I look at tbis guict. that w are dravln& up aa a docUIIlellt which the people 
throqbout tbe Apnq will have available to tbeao. We might be wrltins 
about haw we made a c:J1&ra.pb or trequeDCT distribution to enable ua to 
eolw scm. important 878'-• AU we m1gbt be writ.ins aboUt 1DUlcl be the 
d1pe.pba ancl frequtDOT distribuU.oa. Then we pick up the guiu ancl it. 
asp that ~analJ'ic ancl other processes peculiar to the procluction of 
Special Intelligence haft to be Top Secret Codnorcl. Then we use that picle 
and proCIRCl to clasa1f7 the description ot how to make the di&raph azo 
f'ltequJaqr distrlbut,ion Top Secret Codeword. That ia not ri.to 

ifbat claas1t1cat.1on is illt.irel;v inappropl'1ate toP the particular itelao The 
baaic J.Z'inciple of classitication is that a piece ot paper has to be c-.lusi
tied on ita ollft merits. The mere tact that this procedure hawena to be 
uaecl in ocrmecrUon 'With a CI'J'Pt&llal.Jtic solution doesnllt atteot the clasai
tiCIMOD • We mi&bt haft other factors which we wculd have to take into 
accounto 

COL. CAMPBEI.Lt It might. be Top Secret. 01" awn Top Secret Codeword clependiq 
on ita speoitio applicationD 

DR. SINKCN1 I h&YI one CCIII'ft8Dt frolll the people in 06 which 1411, nw. 
oonsict.r this liNCh too broad and the question is incapable or bJting spelled 
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out. Thst 1a the 9eJ7 broad Ylew ot it. You can see 'What 1dDd ot con~ 
tbe7 haw. In talJd.Ds about cr;yptanal.Jt;ic processes, 70u haw to haft 
eame k1D4 ot a defillit.lon ot when and ~ it needs to be Top Secret.. 

MR. CRCSimYt Hov abcut addinga Which 1allcatea success on a particular 
foreilrt 11J8tell? Tben ·ewr;,tbing elee would be taka CaN of • 

COL. CAMP8ELL1 !he teclmiq111 1n 1 teelf need not be Codewol'd. The technique 
could be Cod8V01'4 or it coul.d haw ita own epecUlc application. 

Ht. FRIEIJtf.AJit What is Vl'Ong ~h tiult the book eap DOW? Aae1an 1\ to a 
OOMINT cate&017'. · 

OOL. CAMPBELLs lloo 4 takes eama of tbo&e up. Tr~fic Intelligence in-.olnng 
oall·•l&D• or mssage hea.dinp enc17J:*ed in codes or cipbera ot bi&b aeCUI"itJ' 
&l'&di.Dco 

DR. SINJCOVa The wq the book haa it now, there ia notbiD& wrong with the 
statement of principle with reapeot to classit1cat1on ot COONT end product, 
What we are t171na to do here 1a to aee it put, in a brief eat ot I'Ul• tor 
the people thi"'VSbout the Agen07 to guide tbea. Untol'tunatell' tbia happens 
to be a. eubjeot that doaan •t. eaail7 leiUI itaelt to abbrmatioDo \'le could 
take the contm of AppeDC!is B. There wouldnllt be any problem. 

Itt. FRIEDMAJh I didn't read that. I am looJd.lrc at it novs Assi&nment. of 
COMIHl' to catepiea1 In assipins CCMIN'l' to a cateaar.r, tbe tollowiJIS 
general criteria wU1 be oonaidereclr The intelligence Tal.ue of ita content. J 
the d1tt1cult7 ot solut.ion or intercept to includea Sena1t1"fit7 of techni~a 
emploJad 1n solution and exploitation; SenaitiYi\7 ot source of intercept; 
Inter-Nlatioubipa between ceyptoaraphic 878ttnle• 

DR. SIRKOYa All thoee tbinga come in to thia 1 70u eee. · 

lJR. FRIEDMArh In tr,rSDg to abbl'eYiate here we are get,tlag .owselw:s 1l'lto · 
d1ft1cul\7. 

OOL. CAMPBELLa I think we are doing more thaD abbreft&tiq. I th1Dlc we are 
tr.Jing to elaborate on some of thoee thinp wh1ah are rather broad in th-ael..... I thoU~~* w were tr;viDg to elaborate ra.ther than to abbl'diate. 

~m. FRIEJJ.Wf1 So tar I donllt t1nd the elaboration. We m1&bt do it by way ot 
footDOteao 

Q)L. C/.MFBELLI We d1cl thato These are the things tbat were aubllitted by 
other people,the th1np W11oh were a\i)llll.tted in tbe paat three lllOI&ha. we 
haft addecl a taw footnotes lilere w t.bovab' ill itself 1t waan•t quite 
clear. I thiDk the onee we an talJd.ng about came r1•t out ot J!RCil. Hoo 2 
d1d. 

:.m. DENSMtftEt We dldnOt aublit ~like tbat.. Our proposal vaa to 
consider the question ot 1Gether w were going to be able to come up viti& 



8fl1 concrete pide 11nea. w. VOUDd Up b7 •&Pna w didn't think we ooul.cl. 

Dll., SINKO'Is We :ln o6 haM CODeiderecl tbe wbole elil.1eot. ot claaaitication 
ao dltt1cn4t that we haft tal.Jold about appointt.na w1tb1n the ottioe a 
apll01al 1Dcl1:t1dual. to handle it. 

MR. CALI.iMAHCS 1 C17J:*anal,Jtic and otbe:r prooease• peouliar to the product10D 
ot Special Intelliceace. 

MR., DEIISM:lma That ia out ot the Securit,- Kanual. It ia not our intol'lllat.iara. 
we uaecl it aa a po1JZ ot reference upon .Cich we made our oolJIII8nt.a. 

COL. CAMPSEI.Ls Wbat the Senrit.J' Manual baa nov ia ca,.iD& us J~~Gre ti'OtJ:)le 
tbara it we took it o'*• We woulcl be betttnt ott moat UJceltr. What ia Wl'Oftl 
with the vq JOU put it? 

DR. SIJIOOYs I tbiJJk it could be pUt :ln a tozu which mi&bt be aati•fact.oJ7 
80 loas aa J'I')U at,..•• tbe interr.latioDibip betWMD the cl'7P'ual.J'Ue prooe•- in ~_. d1e0111slo1& on OOMIHr IRlCceeaee. Failiag that, it tbat. 
intel"''el.atiolllhip ientt, incl1eatecl, tbell 70U baYe a Tf117 dittioalt. p:rabl .. 
ot claaaitiaatiofto · 

MR. RI!NOLD81 It would not IMt OOd.worcl neceasvil.l'. still it 1CN14 haw to 
tit the c:letild..Uon of claaeltication wbidl baa bee pronm" p.tecl. Some ot it 
lld.pt well be UDGlaaaitied. Same ot it ml&bt be Confidential ancl some ot it 
Jd.gbt be 'lop Seoret. 

DR. SINKOVs 'there an generel :&r1nc1plee that we haYe to ap~ to eYer.rtbiJ2c 
we do. The point. ot th1s JBP'I" ia that it 1• 1Dtdlied u a pide OYer and 
aboYe the ,....ral gu:lclea tor claaaU'ication 1rotd.cb h to aaaiat the people 111 
NSA 1ft bein& able to detem:iM 'WbeD a piece ot paper needa olaes1f1cat1oa 
and llbat claaalt1oat.1on. 

DR. smova I .. readJ" to aq tbat 1t w inclua tile thoupt, that the 
cr,rpt~io P"oce•s 1;bat 1a beinc cU.ecaaaed muat be diecuseed in connection 
wltb ita prochtot1e aucceea on toreiaft CGIJ!IIUidcat.1on8, then we are in the 
codMIQrd field. Unless 70U inllert that 1 it 1a 'YfJrT clittlcult. 

COL. CAM·fBELLs WiU 7011 b\V' tbat, Sill? 

foR. FRIEDMAJ11 lo, I aa fiii'Sr't17• I haft been 1ooJd.Da at tb:la tbiD& l!bil.e be 
\f411 talkiq. I conteaa ngd.n that I don 1t 1maw wb7 w beeCl this. We are 
ptt1q ourael.YH in bot water. People t.w bHD troubled bT th:la thiq 
tor a loa& U.... · bar7 WCII'd in the tld.rw hall beeD carefull7 wiabe4. I 
atart right ott with the WJr7 tint paraarapb, Speoial Inte111pnce procluct.a 
Then I tiDl •elt in hot water 1'1gbt oft because it asp here that it. 18 
Top Seoret Cod.ewol'd. Special Intel.l.ipnoe product, when we read that w f1Dcl 
that the:re are two cateaon• ot COMIN'l whicb requS.re codeword rroteotion. 
What we are doing 1a attempttns to duplicate what 11 in here. 
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Let th1a stand aa tbe auth01'1z.<i Ho]3 Bible and "Whereftr \W think we haTe 
to spell. it. out. a little liON 1n detail, we can. :t.t•rs ae;r, tor example, 
tba.t 1t w adopt t.lli .. , we don't need paragraph ,1. We don(lt need paragraph 
2. A a tor parapph 3, I wonder about RUmD standing alone. 

00. SI!ICO'It l would l:1b to tosa the thOUJbt 1n that cr,y~anal.Jtic abort 
t.itl.u 'b7 t.bMMelwa ha• t.o be Top Secret Codewol'do 

Mi. FRIEtMA Nt It aa;,a two 01" mar eo 

DR. SIIKO'It The 1Gole ditterence ia 1n the lewl betWHn ourael.'I'H and 
~. What. ia oocleword aboqt, ll'RDAwt 

COL. CAMPBELLt I ~an•t bu7 that. I donvt agree with tbia one\ either • 
. Wben 70U add the worda "t'ND or more" , liltn 70U haTe JDON than <me rqatem 

andft:N. D*ltion short titlea, thia o=e out ot the book qaino \ We aa1d that 
it must mean wben ~ haw more than one and ita aaeociatiOD with a ebort, 
title, when 70U take one thing by itselt, it has no cl.aaeit1ca.t1on. When 
70U are talld.Dg about the tielcl act1Yitie1, 70u talk about NSA, \Europe, in 
the cle&ro Wben ,-ou eq NSA, Far Etl.at, and NSA, Ala8ka1 &Ad 70U\ gift tt. 
location, it has a cl.aasit1cation because again we are ahowing the netwoa. 
'nlat ia 1ilat we thought thq meant here. The 11t'NO or IIO:N worda"\ was added 
bT me. !heae thinp he:l'e are ~ wsr one particular person'~ ;ideaa. TbeJ" 
are juet what we have gathered up and we are throwing the 1n to you people 
to accept tbem or to knock tbtra aS. lobod7 bas M.Y brief tor a.JV'\ part that 
ia in here. 

tor a maber ot 

r-:R. CALLIMAHOSt That 1a the wq it atanda now. 

DR. SimtOi t I think that is the treseDt rule. 

COLo CAMPBEU.t We wU1 take ito Put that down as Secret. 

r.m. DEm*EEt How about the man at tho working 1e 1.ti? 

COL. CAMfBELLt The a.ner&l has maintained that abort titles lboul.d be UD
olaas11'1ed. The pUrpOQ ot abort UU.a ia to permit J'OU to be able to 
talk freel7 about aomethin&. The person haa to haft knowledge ot the abort 
title*a meaadng to know \!Gat ;rou are talkinc about. 

m~. CROSKER'ft W'e could haTe a oonaolid&ted listill& ar acmet,.bim lika that. 

Ml. CALLI.MAHCS 1 RUFF doftll •t mean anJt.bing. It YQ'l .a:r that 70U are reading 
RDRD, thnt me ana aom~thing elao. -

nn. SINKart The probl.ea becomu imolnd in this aenae. It you underetand 
our syata of ccyptana~c abort titlea and you aee a lonr, list, then you 
oan begln to appreciate that we are gping to han to diatinguilb between 
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LtJ:mlliit:Ctimiiiierot'di;i~L:· w. can break do'wn a distiDct 87atll118 that we are ... ~,~& eo• .ucoeaa on. 
Thia migbt p&"Oduce a Ye17 specit.l.c break, bt.lt it 'l'et:ltd.lrtaa an undentandlns 
ot a great deal about tbe ayat-. we haft ngreecl actual ~act1ce that 
Secret IMIU to JS'()vi.de all the l'J"Otecticll J'OU need. 

MR. CBOSDR!' 1 One or more. 

DR. SINltOV: InclepencleDtlJ' ot. WheN you haft .... ~~•T.Lu.•ao teatUNit llhot't 
titl .. with Mlt-eftdent teaturea, then =~ that tbQ' be 
collp].etel.T unclasalft.ed. Where 70U there 1a no reaaon fC!l" 
olaaaity1n&1t unless ,-ou write dolm 

COL. CAMPBELLs You wnt the to put down tbat C1'7l*~ic ehort. titles 
in10lriq t1110 or IIIDN 11 Secnt2 

MR. DENSMCftEa Unless 70U can produce det1aiti01111 down at the •rldaa lewl, 
,ou are not gal.q to do ow peo~ much goo4. 

m. SINKOVa U we accept, AppeacU.x B aa a gaide tor claealticatiOD or 
certain part.a of it, w OQil make the neceseaey arzoang--• tor dieHIId.nation 
of tbat. "rbat 1a 0\11' tbOQSI*. 

MR. FRIEDMAN a I don •t know bow one weald al.&eld.fJ' extracts of th1a tblnao 
Here 1e a Top SeOl"et Codborc1 docwua and we want. t.o tab out the det1Dlt1ona 
an cateaorl• ancl that intol'II&Uona Wouldnllt that mean that thla ¢de 11110Uld 
be alaselt1ed Top Secret Codlworcl? 

DR. SimtOVa We haw to 10 back to the standard principle. The mere tact. 
that 70U are extracting ecmethlDc from a docwaot of a certain clasa1t1cat1on 
doeanllt require that the extract be of the sa. claealAoatlon. It baa to 
be lald on on ita 01181 mezolta. Thia donn •t call tor u h1ah a claaslficatloa 
aa the origiDal doc1118Dt. 

em.. CAMFBELLa That is one of the questione that the people haw ukecl. 

MR. FRIEDMAlh I aa just conaider111s 1n rq own m1Dl vbat, I wuld claee11)' 
an ext.ract like that. It it ia clase1t1ed Secret, lt would be much easier 
to use than 1t it ia claelitied Top Secret Codeword. What 70U want 1e a 
au1de, 110D111tb117c ~u can haDcl arouncl. 

Cot. CAMmELLa Rl&bt. What 70U want to do le tU. the p1de ol& ot the 
I:RUSA Aget~Mnt and elabo:rate on eome of tbe pointe "Wlich w are now 
brinlllll up. It could wU be added to tboae pe.na. I VClUld like to get 
70ur ideaa on tbeee thlnga, tlilat we wUl keep, what abwld be changed, aid 
how n oan add to the, to the ewer-aU guide which BRUSA hae lald dow. 

rae PRIEDMANt Wherewr I 1110\lld select, ao•th1na to qUote, I would Old.t 
ltftJ' reference to USCIB or IS I a and 1'll8D tbla a Director, NSA, docu.nt. 

OOL. CAMFBELtt It we do tbat, we can pick tba out as our OMD. we. mi&bt 
rephrase them a bit so that thq don't soUDI! like a lift out of the'doCUJDeDt. 
That would p:oot,ect the~ ~ 
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MR. P'RIEDMA!h That ia a &QOd wq ot doing it. You will note that C&t•&017 
Ill CQUNT oomea t:l.rat. Tbat ia at the l.eftl. you voul.d e:JCpOCito 

DR. SIRKOVt In the Mr17 aq. in the drafting ot this paper Cateaor.v I vu 
the highest. Por eome rea~ it got. rearrangecio 

m. FRIEDMAIIt I can tell you ~ it got. rearranged a Let' a suppose it wu 
the ot.hezo wq 8l"'W'l4o The hia;beart. lewl is Cate&Or.r I. The lowat lewl 
ie O&tego17 III. It tbe tel.lov ie indoctrinated tor Categor,r III onl1' ,he 
eqa, nnua ia Categoey III. 'there must be two bigber ones." We wanted to 
diaguise the tact that there were otbel' eategorlea. We turned it aroum. 
COL. CftMPBELLt He mi&bt aq., "There lll\l8t be more or 11117 number it..n 

MR. CROSJCEm:t Snen 1a the higtwat Co!mmld and One ie tbe lowest. Cormanct. 

DR. SINKOV1 At a later date we might get into eYen hi&fler categories than 
we baTe nov. It one vaa the hilfteet, there wouldn't be rooza tor a top oneo 

OOL. CAMPBELLt We haw lmocad. 0\& Ko • .3o Whateftr we do here todq ld.ll 
be reconaolldated and eent to you tor oontirmation. We will attemp4; to do 
at that titne what Mr. Friedman suggested, l1tt the th1n&e out ot the BRUSA 
Agreement and taa on 8011le ot these tbinga to tbe11l ao that we may aU ban 
alllp].it1cat1on ot tbe aeneral rul•. Right? We will eDde&YOr to recon
eolldate thia arr:l acu:l it out. to J'OU agaiD. We will aenc1 the thing bade 
for concurrence. It there 1a no d1aagreemct., tben we won't haft to meet 
again and !U.Jbe w CXNlcl ld.nd it up that wq. I know that that 18 Yef7 
optia1atio. 

DR. SINJCOVa Since we are mald.rJg sueb alow progreaa, I don't will& ;you to 
think that we are just tl7ina to be contenUou a.bou.t tb.e mattero The 
whole subject 1a a Yeq ditticul.t one. Becauae there ia considerable concern 
in different directions, thia ia not going to be eaaily aettlecl. 

COL. CAMPBELL& ThAt 1a one or the reaaon1 wb7 I wantecl to haft eomt guide 
line 10 that it would help eTeJ70118 to cio eome thinkina. 

:.m .. CROS!ERY& It 1a not. all-incluaiw. 

COL. CAMPBELL& We got a request tor orders the other dq to send a man OYer
eey to NSA, Europe. It waa claaaitied Top Seozoet Codllword. There waa no 
oodewot"d in it. The end reeult of hia Yiait, for the TDt ,will probabq 
wind up in CO<Sr.rord. Youzo people OYer there stuck the code word on it. 

DR. SINKOVt I 1110uld be the ~penon to aq that there 18 a lot of 
oYer-Cluaiticat10fto 

OOL. CAMPBELLt I don't think thq do it w1117-~. They are doing the 
beat thq know how to do. It there ie &n1thin& we can do to help tha, 
that 1a what we lll"e teying to doo 



COL. CAMPIELL1 can JOU accept. Roo 4? 

MR. FRIEDf.fANt ell , BUN. 

DR. SINKOVr The Apped.x glYa eome appna:l.ation ot what we meaD by cod•, 
ciphes, or hiah secmoitq grading. Here the phrase d.oeen1t teU the 8tol7o 
Appandlx B pea into tbe 4escr1~1on ot what Jd.Jda ot coclea and ciphers are 
mact.. 

Kt. PRIEIJfARs Tbat waa aopied d1rectl.7 from here. 

m. SINKOVr Xn a pd maDT caae1 70'1 are aoins to ba'N to depeD:l on the 
&OOd ••• an4 Jwla-nt ot the peap,_ wbo are JM&tt.iDS tbe olaaa1Acat1on on 
theM t.bll'lpo 

COL. CAMPBELL& We could aapl.1fr "biab aecurit.J' grading." Does that neecl 
ampl.U1cat1on to underatal14 'Wbat you miNUl by h1&b eecur1t7 aradiq?. 

m. SINJCOVa lt does, but I aa not sure w want to If) into tbat. 

MR. IRIEDMA•a I was th:I.DJd.ng about that bein& the place to add, after 
cracSJ.ns, a .mrue acnetbin& 1J.U thlaa All detel'l!d.Mcl bT the aaiet ot 
Claseit:l.cation, Ottice of Production. It 70U put; one pe1'8oll in who baa 
tbe author1tJ" to aq, at least J'OU ld.U pt acme adlenoe of homopnelt7 
about 'What 1a beina dont. It nel7boc~T baa to uae his own JudiJDIIIt, then 
;i\:iu .. pt. aU ld.n4e ot aswen. 

MI. CALLIMAHOS1 E'fw.Jt». has to olaaait,r tb1DP 1n the ba• ot their 
Chief. 

mt. ata!JKERrt It t. 1lp to the or1&J,Dator. 

t.ut. FRIEDMAN 1 I val t.hinld.na about tbia particular tbia&• ltJbo can bett.er 
deftDe or a.,.oU!r that a certain qllli• ia ot a CC"t.ain clusiticat.:l.cn? 

DR. SINKOVa How about Just tba opposite approacb Jut. like the one we UHd 
on paraarapb 1? Except foro thoae wbich b7 apeclt.lc exadnaticn haft beeo 
glYell the lower claes1t1cat1on, and tbeH vil1 baYe to be apec:I.Aca117 
indioateclin a 11& 110maplaae. 

lft. PRIEDMAia Tb41J' are all codes and ciphera. What ia wroas with ha.tn& 
aomebod7 in 06 reeponAble tor that particnalar? 

m. SINEOVt We haw alread;y asked Mr. Denaore, wbo 1a an authorit7 on 
claaeit1cat1on, to anawer j\18t. auab qu~stion.o 

MR. ~m1'1 Tbere are so lUnJ' people illvolftd in the bualDiu. HaJV ot 
them abould be qualJ.tled to deter:d.M llbat the claeeltlcation should be 
rather than jut one 1nd1:tlch!al. I l.1Jae tba Doctor11e read:l.n& ot 1to 

DR. SINIOV's 
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r.m. CROSIERYs One u c~analpia and the other ia trattic 8118~. 

MR. FRIBDMAlf& Wb,t not leaw it as it 1•7 Are w baYing a geat deal of 
trouble with it now? 

COL. C:.MPBELLt No, I don't think eo,. 

Ill. CALLIMAHOSt Let1a leaw it. Traffic Inte~ inwl..trle call-eip 
vUl be in tha Top Seoret Codevo:rd lewl unJ.e.,a 1peo1fted otberwile 111 
•ap&l'flte list.. The olD" people won't be 1n 1pol'ance. It t..hQ' dcn't knolr 
ather it 1a 'l'op secret CodftOI'd, thm tbq can ao to the u.t. 

DR. SINKOVa Juat put an addition on tro. 4 without Alii' ebanp of pbraaing. 
We are talld.na about tbe tact that aDJ' exception• wculd be listed aepa ratel,J', 
exce~ those lllh1dl are epec1t1c~ Usted aa Top SeoNt. 

MR. PRlEDMAR1 To tlhat does the \tJOI'd "thea•" refer? 

DR. SINIOVs Except, tboN codes or ciplurr• 'tllbich are epec1t1oal17 liet.ed aa 
Seeret Cod.ftONo 

OOL. CAMPBELLs Noo S readat Traffic Intel.lipuce imol'fina auoh eCIDblnatioD 
("fwlion") of Mparate 'l'rattic Intell1811lce ar ot.ber Secret CodMIOI'Cl 10urce• 
ae proctuoea intcnlation whose ftl.ue 1• eo great. that aecurit7 ot content 
bec:oa.• the owrrid1rJc cona1derat1ono. 

DR. SIMitOYa The readina out ot ApptllCU:x B ia hl&hll' aceeptab:W. 

ti.R. FRIEDMAN r Y•• o 

COL. CAMPBELL& lo. 6o 

llt. SIKKOV1 It .... to me that th11 plain laDauap 1t.aelt 1e cla1Ditied 
Top secret CocliiWGI'Cl. That is n~ a corstrad1at-1on. It doemllt be&lD to 
rem• an.r hi._. cla•Bifloation than tbat um:.u we baw do• •amethirll 
to 1t. We haft to haw 1t ana1Jse4 and eftluate4. 

r.~. FRISDMAlf& Tbat 1s treated in this doCUIIItJlt. Does ~ Jmow the 
:reterenoe right, oft? 

MR. CR<:S!Wt It ien•t the aot.ual plain text itaelt. It. 1a the intormati~o 

COL. CAMPBEU.t Tbe process could result in Top Secret naluatioDo It 11 
DOt. Top Secret Codnord. 

m. SINKOVa The reuon tor Codeword 11 tbil. Let ua aq that we haft 
Ruaeian Plaln Text. We frequa~ 0011e upon protoma abbrniations and 
ather 1te111 of 1nt01'Ut1on, epeoial techftieal t_.. wboH meaning• aDCl 
ic1ent.1t1cat1oDI are to be mcle aftilable as a result of CCMINT. 

MR. CALLIMAHt:S t t-Je haYe the tuaion ot Plain 'l'axt and CClfllll'. 
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MR. FRIEDMAN 1 This bleinass ot Russi8ll Plain Text being \rated Top Secret 

Cod....,rd has c:; : t.he fact.·····tb············at f:l"~t.y nearly aU.· .. · .. ··... th···· ... •.. information w have about !comes .t"rcm thato It 1$ in\ there somewhere .. 
This wasn't 1 o • 

DR. SINKOYa Tbe statanent l)eect. aOI'Ie modification. W• ndght haTe 1101te 
kinde of raw traf't1C wbieh are ~Russian "Whic:h in IIOnle instances don 11t 
set a claeattication Q.t hi&fler tban Confidential. We b&ve plain text on 

I I 
COL. CA."!PBELLa We haft plaiD text 1n Cetegor,y II. 

DR. SINJCO'It R~eian Plain Text is all nalue.te<t. In anal7zed totm it ia 
classified Top Seqret. The majority ot it is. 

here needtl moditication. Plain text which ia paassd on_ \ janc1 is 
If there .... no ether collllideratiom9 It.hinlt I mu.ot. pot out t.!!at. tho. wordina 

ot suah high intelligence value or seneitiYit7 as to re . e assignment to 
thia cla.ss1t1oat ion, that 1a not correct. It ie the Top Secret Codeword 
intelligence that is deri wd from the atud7 and analJ8ia ot it. 

MR. !'RIEDr.fABs Yes, I think that is correcto 

Here wher. it talks about Catego 

OOL., CAMPBELLt That 1a added 1n 6.ao 

fl.:to FRIEDMAN: It aees to me that categoey III 18 wt we have in heNo 
Wh7 wasnWt 1t Utted out intact? 

COL. CAMPI£U.a We could take ~o ott and add it right to the paragraph. 

~.m. FRIEDMAN~ Pl.ain-text which ia passed oQ _land ia ot such 
hi&h intelligenco Tal.ue or aenait1Y1t7 as to require asaiiment to tbia 
Categor,r. 

DR. SINKO\'z Cclalbine 6. and 6.a. into one statement. 

~.m. FRIEI)MANt How ab<:Rlt paraSZ"aph 7? That ia a lilt out ~ here too. 

DR. SINKOVa The revelation ot BUoeeae again"t: \ID\USual, sen.dtiye or ccmpls 
tre.namiasion prooedure•. It we are able to demodulate a ll\IDI»er ot hip 
trequenc,y tra:namiasion• that 1a Top Secret Codeword. I donat think aoo 
That is a cormnmicationa engineering problem, a atraisJlt communications 
engineering problsa. 

MR. (}l00KE1t!t It s~ "unusual and aensit1Te. 11 
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MR. FRIBDMANa NT quarnlie not with ua b\& with tha people 1rlbo wrote it. 

DR. SINKOVs Unusual, sensitiw or complex tra.nanisaion. Sena1tiw or 
complex, how do wa define that? I 'WOuld be ney happy it fOU a aid "and". 

t-R. RE!'HOIDS1 You canot touch that. 

COL., CAMPBEU.c That ill going to be hard to 11Ye with. 

DR. SINKOVz Tranemiesion procedure•, I would interp&'et that to maan that 
we have euceesatul.l7 int.ercepted what. baa been tranamitted. That ie 'ft1'7 
eeldoa deservin& ot Top Secret Codeword classiticationo When we are just 
able to intercept and anal7H the e1pal1 that Yery seldOII 1a aa high u 
Seoreto · 

MR. FRIEDMAN• I think thllf are th1nld.ng ot complicated in 8DIIwer to pro
cedur.a. 

IE. SINKOVs In normal ~ocedural hardlinc. 
EO 3.3(h)(2) 
(b)(3)-50 usc 3507 

MR. CAu.IMAHCX:h Could it be succeaetul trattlc anal7&1•? 

'-1R. FRIEIMAN1 I au.ppose aoo 

DR. SINKOVa There ie rio problem about the first halt of the •nt.enae. Those 
have the highest rriorltr. 'lhe second part is the peculiar part.. It we 
could rePu-aee the second halt to include what I baYe gl.vc, then 1n ettect 
R mean succeaatul. int.~rcept_ of a complex tr81'8lld.laion. That is not ewn a 
cl"Jl)tographic probl•, a cryptologic probl..-. 

!-4R. FRil!DMANa We either ha.Ye to liYe with it ancl aq nothing or we could 
make a recarrmendation to the Director that he refer this to the Board and 
the Board discuss it with LSIB'with a view to modifJin& it. 

DR. SINKOV t We would be putting the statt into the tou8'l poei tion ot tailin& 
to appreciate ..mat the right ane~r ia. Suppose we talk of :lntercept,1ng a 
Lower Slobo'Yiaft facaimil.e tre.namiaaion? 

P.nt. REYII>LDSc It~ be Top Secret. There 1• nothina about it that come• 
in the codeword cate&OI'J'• I dOlitt it that lCJ\Ild be Top Secr.t. 

m. FRIEDMAHt What is the claaaitication that. we gl.w to information frcml 
the demultiplex, the most cauplicated one, the 9-dumnel? 

DR. SINIOV1 I am not sure that it has any clasaitication. I think llilat we 
are doing now on the demultipla: doe an ot ha'Ye BZ17 claaaitication because it. 
ian 11t a ceyptologic JrOblam in senM. It is a strai :t e neering bl.emo 
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MR. FRIEOOA.Mt There is nothing we can do about it hereo WEP have to lJ.ve 
with it. 

MR. CALLIMAHOS: It could be referred. 

l:Q 3.3(h)(2) 
PL86-36/50 USC 3605 

r.m. FRIEDMAN: Refer it to the Socurity Ccxmnittee ot USCIB and let then 
etrugl.e with ito HOIIr about pu-agraph 8? 

DR. SINKOV: Letgs back up just a memento I wasnVt quite Clear. I donat 
know 1dlat the phrase at the encl ot paraarapb 6 "designated by a s~parat.e 
code~d" means. I don't. belieTe we haw any such thin~ as aaeparate 
codeword in thia connection. 

What wa.a dollll here waa to condense the thing. 

DR. SI NJCOV 1 If "W8 keep the phrase ,one misJrt. maklt the decl.eion that in.form-
tion which ienst de1ipated by a separate cod'!WOrd doeenst C«.ilB vnder ~lh• 
general h~adi.Qg o There are other special cod..worde which app~ to Rusnisn 
plain ... texto 

!-m. FIUEDMAih There is another thing that )"ou haft to call attention to 
and lllich tbe7 haven't dono. 

DR. SINKOVa I aa pleased that somabod.y waa going to d.o something aboui.• ito 
The onq special cod.VOrd that I know ot ia tb~ one that we apply to 
Weath~r. 

COL. CAMA3ELLa It it ie in the 'l'op Secret catego17 1 thore might be another 
codeword tor ito 

MR. FRIEOOlh There 1e a poeaibil1t7 ot haYing such a thing. 

COLo CAMPBELL& On the question ot deaignatia(s it by a aeparato code"HOrd, 
we could explore that and tind out tilat the atatua i1. We will put. a 
q~ation mark atter nseparate codftiDrd" aDd look into it to find out what 
it ia. 

Next 1a Spacial. Weather Intelligence. This ia paragraph So 

Next il plain Top Secret without the code word. 

DR. SINKOV'a The datailed mission ot a cafiN'r organization could posait·q be 
codword depending on what 1a saiclo 

COL. C~Lta We han a note that this requires elarlfication and .Ubora.:. 
tiono 



EO 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

DR. SINKOVs You will \ISe the method that we have already established? It 
we read all the messages which Lawer Sloboria send.• in, that. i8 Codeword.· 

!1&11. CAIJ..IMAHala It eU.U might. not. be all-inclusin.. You haw broad out
lines.. Tha ASA Manual is at the SeeN level. 

COL. CMUBELLs What about COMINT organization? 

l.r.R. CRalKmTt It is Top Secret. Codewol'd. 

DR. SINKCWa What do v. nan by OOMINr orgnnization? suwc-e it is just a 
SII8.U D/F team or an intercept team whoae mission consiat.s sole}¥ ot taldrc 
bearings on intercept? That ie not a COMINT orgaaizat.iona Who 1a to provide 
clarit1 cation and elaboration? 

COL. CAMmEU.a We are., 

DR. SINKOVa We will peas on to Point No. 2 .. 

COL.o CAMPBELL• We will arraap tor elaboration.. Yc>u 'brmgbt· out 1 aomebodl' 
brovsht out, about small intercept atationa. It we are writing the mission 
or an operations order tor a small station, doee that autamatical]T C&r17 
with .it the Top Secret claeaiticatioa? · 

MR. CROSJtERYt I wouldnDt be SUI'prieed that it voulcl it 7CU pt down into 
the detaU.ed mission. 

COL. CAMPBEIJ..s Most ot them hafto It I l'ellilillhr correc:tl.1' aU the operations 
orders are at lent Top Seoret. 

r.m. CALL.tMAHCS s How 18 that oompatible with ther---lm.cduct• being Secret 
Codeword? It the detailed miaeion iteelt ie Top~&t,, ita succus would 
be secret Codeword. MQbG we abould aqa DetaUed mission ot each major 
caaNT organizatica • 

.MR .. REINOIDSt We migJlt haYe a emall outtit wozokina on something tbat is a 
lot more important .. 

:JR. SINKOVs I don •t knotl the 81181fel' to Noo 1. Wheneftl" w write doun. the 
mission ot a OOMINT organization, we wuld uae all the rest. ot the pl"lnciples 
in this guide tor claaaitication. 

OOL. CAMPBELL1 Take tor exaJIU)].e an you write down tbe mission ot FROD or 
put out the tunct.ion~ organizational cb~ that ebon 70111" Bl'aDC.ti.la or 70111" 
DiY.l.aiou aid all their tunctioDS, 70u people have zoai••d the question of 
classitication on that chart. That is a COMINT organization. That is the 
COMINr emf ot ~A. 

MR. FRIEDMAih Wb7 donot we put, in: The Detailed mission ot a major COMIRl' 
organization? 



DR. SIHKOVs Prov.lcl1J!£ the miadon cSou not inclucSe Codeword WON8t1on. 

1.fl. CROSDRYr Take Berlin tor bstaD ~. The radio station tbar. wae coD
sldeNd aa ot "f'el7 h1sb olal~tioa at. one tille. 

COL. CAMPSELLt It still ia, imtt. it! 

Ill. SIII!tOfs I don~t know that " 1a operat.in& ri-· aw. 

MR. FRIEDM.Uh 'fberG Jd&ht. be & toat.Dote to tbe etl•ot. that at, 'the tiM tt.7 
aar-4 to arad.• the mbaion ot a aall CCIIIR 12Dit u bill u 4fop Secret 
dapendiQc upon ita sena!:t.i~'tf'. 

MR. RB!HOlDS t Firat ot all. 7ta1 Mn to d.t.md.DI •t the ld!llioft 1e. Att.ep 
J"CMl deterrd.ne what tbe lld.aaiOA u. then )"'U cleteNine tbe cla•aiticat.1on. 

COLo CAMPBELL's DetaUe4 rdsaian ot a major CCMNT orpllizaUoo. Tab out 
tbe tootnoteo We m1gbt, .. , To eom minor segment • or to a IQPpOrt1Da unit 
which m1gb~ haft espec1alJ7 hiah sensit1Yit7 or ao 1mport8JJ' Jlbzdon. 

DR. SINKOV: the Qinute ;you deecribe the Jl!lisaioll and 1nclude ooclnord 
information howe"f'el" tl)at. haa betm written Out 1JOU pt into t.he COdevorct 
claas1ticat1ono All ot tbe tem:u are going to haw to use tbla a.a a· guide. 

COL. CAJ:tPBELLr It the detailed lliuioft ebould oontain u,y matel"lal that 1a 
properl.J' claeeifiecl fop Secret. Codeword, that cl.aeldt1cs.t1oD lllall be used 
tor the mission as a wole. 
We Zlboul.ci make a •err g~ statemlllt at the b•&lnn:.SJ~a that tbeee are 
g\d.de rulea and that the7 ebould be used as audl ID4 not be 'Nklll aa the 
owr-J'id1ft& authorl:t¥. that oo the text and material turnillhecl the;y will 
ha"f'e to determine tilether or not. it.. talcee tbat claeaiticat.ion or a higher 
ODeo 

1R. REYM>LDSs M7 ec:acem 1n that is the .fa~ that there area certain warda 
whieb in tbemaelwa 81'9 subject to interpraetatiOD. What do wa meaft by 
"detailed"? When is it detail«\ and l~Den ian •t it? When 11 1t major and 
1ften ian1t it major3 ~ lmowa that we must haw guidanCe aa to wbat 
conat1tutes a 00~ orptd.ation anct tillat doean•t aonatJ.tute • COON!' 
orpnizationo 

DR. SlNKOVs The o~ people lilllo •• the gUide ar. thoae people who bau 
aut.hori v to classify papera. That aut.outical17 puts t.bem in .omethirls 
ot a kq position. It by that time th;y don •t. knoW what. a OOMINr orpld. .... 
t1on 18, they an in a bad WI8J'. 

1-!R. CROOiml't When we have to spell O\lt tbe ptn.asos am clauea, we get 
i~o that all the time. \'l'e han to lea"f'e some initiatiw to tbe indiT.l.cNal. 
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m. SINJCOV1 Wh7 can •t. it be a et.atement ot aeMl"al Jd,ncipl.e? Ws are aoin& 
to haYe to :require p.opla ·WrilJ.sira& tbese trtnm pl.ee to WMJ COJDOn .... 
and ~nt as 1Mll aa wll aa app~ tbe baad.o princ1plee or claea:lticc.
ttoa. 

OOL. CAMPBELL1 It we meal\ jult; vbat the cliotio11&17 det.I.Ditioll ot it. 1• • 
ear~ in tbis paper there vU1 ban to be aD oftZ'eaU writt• deciaion on 
wbet.her OP not. the tact that. w ue 1n the CCIII'Ilunicat10M b11111leaa or in 
the CS.pber bliiJineaa ia cla•dft..S. In other word8, lt t.he etattaeAt oaae 
cnat. tbat RSA waa 1n the COMINT buainese and. eatabU.!bed. tor that; purpose, 
the when J'011 go on from tbe:re J'OU get into trouble 1t ,-ou add that 7011 
are ill it tor the purpose of intercepU.na and 'breaJd.Ds oodetl ot tONSp 
oo11ltr.l.e•. rou bealn to raiea 'tile olaeeit1oat.1on riftlt, awq. 

~{ft. PRIEIIWft sure. 

OOL. C.AMmELLt Wbm we aa14 "deta:ll.ed" here w meat& cletailiDa exact]~' haw 
we BP about. it and lillat we are tr,ring to acccaplilb, Mlat 0111' pUI"pOie iac 
'!'be statement that NSA was in the COON'l' budnns and located at. a certain 
place aDi waa fumiabecl vith 10 maftJ' people~ I don •t think that would t.ake 
the Top Secret classitioatiOD 1D D\f opinion. 

DR. SINKOV1 We hoe na•r JII'OliiQlrted in 8117' form. il'lto:rmatiDn aa to 1lbD 
v1th1n the Agenc;r is autbol'izecl to cletC"Diine what c1.aas1t1oat1on a thiDa 
get.ao How low dotl'l in ecbelan 'fll17 we p? 

COL. CAMPBELLt The doc:ument ehould be asi!GOlated with the people who lbauld 
ue tbeH p.-1nciplea. !bat. lboulcl h the preaiiiJle ot the~. That. 
starts it out. pner~ I would tld.nk. Wear. requi.Ncl tr the Execatiw 
Order to do that Ye17 thin&, to appoint certain people vho are aut.bor.tsed 
to place a cl.astd.tication UpOD the paper. That le ao1111th1n& Wd.ch we baw 
l18ftr doneo 

DR. SINKOV1 We have an indication that the sen•al pr1Dd.p18 la in tha\ 
direction todq o 

Ml. FRIEIMAN1 I tb1nlc w 3Ut. bave to lift with certaln ~~ that w 
can•t apeU them out,. I know 11Ja.t 1a traublins JOU. It looJas 11m J'OU &N 
I'UDD1ng 1nto ditt:lcul.t-7 thereo 'l'bere ia no otber wq that I kDaw otD Sal' 
that lt 1a in the m.'tasioa ot tbe OOMIH'r m-pzd.satlaa and leaft 1\. up to 
the Stod jlld&ment ot the tell.ov W1o 1a going to haft to ope-ate 1111ler tb1a 
&Qidao 

DR. SINXOV& It only caaaa baok to that pcd.Dt,. 

MR. REffi>LDSs The qene:ral. sap to get. one 1ll04el ancl to co• 11p with ,., 
br1U181lt ldeaa 1n the tutUN. Yea, I can SH c:cnf\lalon 11'1 NSA ID4 1JI the 
Cr.yptoloslo Serricea and a m11111¥lerataa~ of the tem. OOMINT itselt ia 
one which ls used in 1DIUl7 ditterent 1nterpNtat1ona. I haw here a paper 
put out b,v ASA on 19 JanUILJ7'. It 1e moat contualn&. 
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DR. SINKCR 1 Eftll after ve ,_ all the pr1nc1pla lalcl dowl• w pt; into 
the preble in 06 ot hav.l.q t.llNe or tCNP people at tbe top •st. l.evel 
'WDilWif8 what the claaaitioaiania. There 1Jd&h\ be \'lifO cr tllrea ditterent; 
IDIWel'llo 

OOLo ONfPBELL1 AN w too h1&h an tbat? 

Nil. RBrllliiiX:h I thillk Dai •• all. b ODlT thovatJt, l had iD 'lllnd vas that 
the -ral. atatoment m1sllt. lead to contusion., I reallle th& J'OU can Ot 
4edae a 878te that w1l1 totalll' eli!dzate the cont.iona 

OOL. CAMPBEU.s We are conaiatent ld.th preaellt N&Q1atSDna llb1ch eatabliab 
NSA mel ASA ard glw the Bd.aalon., 

Ill. CROSKBat & It doem 1t &l'ft the cletaUed m1aa1.ou. It doem•t. - int.o 
detaU about ito 

OOL. CAMIBELLs You voulcl aq \ben that. tbla vas the broad lll•lon ot e8Gh 
COMIN'l' UDito You mn•t asres wlth Top Secret? 

:w. CARSON: The broad mission ot .ASA ia uncl.aasiftedo 

MR. CftLLIMAHOS t Not the broad Jlliseion. Wbe Maraball waa 1D ott1oe be 
pUblished Rego 10.12So That. ba• been 11p1racte4. 

MAJ., CARSOih I w1 thdraw. 

W?.. CALUMAHOS 1 Colo Campbell lias uloacl that a1l copiea ot this be deatropd. 

OOL. CA.'IPBELL1 You can alwqa downgra&t 1llUCh eader than 70U can uppade. 
It J'OU haft alread7 given certain intormatioa 01& and lt i• lmClaealtJ.ed, 
ball oaia 70u uppoacte it later! · 

!~R. CROSKmr 1 St111 the 4811Bp has be4n done, but. that 1e 110 reaeon llb.r w 
should contribute to SOII8thbla like thato 

COL. CAMP.BELLs You would up it on the baala ot aaaoc1at1na t.ba broad Clltltll' 
function with the specit1c actiut,- or orpld.satloll b7 na~~e. 

tm. CRCBKERY 1 There is queetiOD. about. tbe nauo 

r.m. PRIEDMA!h OYer an4 cwflr' asain I a not too hfiPPJ' wlt.h U. 11DI'da "ajar 
OOMIN'r orpn!zation." Let '• tab tbe detaUed Jliu!oa of PROD. It. i• 
spelled out in the SOP of the Apnqr. \\bat ia the clasait1oat.1on? 

COL. CR-iPBELLz Top Secret. ~· ;you •a;r "Utaile4'1, JOU are tal.ld.lll abC~& 
the organisation l'IIBDUAl. !bat baa 'to be fop Seor-'o 

l·m. FRIEDMAN1 Wb7 shouldllllt 1t reads Detailed m1u1011 ot a COMI.NT ap~~q or 
a ma.1or campoDIDt thereon 

t.m. RE!IIliJE t What about the Brancm•• ot cme D!Yimont 
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COL. CAMPBELLt It ;you take the Ruesian Section out by itself ard gi..e its 
detailed mission, BiU llaJ'S that it is Top Secret. It :you take out the 
Processing Branch ot Peenar•e outfit and gl.ft ita mission, lllhich doesnnt 
have a11Jthing to do at aU with oodeworc:l, 70u could apeU out Feeney's 
operations without reYealing anything at all practicall7q In tact you 
c~ld word that so it would be Confidential and JD91be eYen Unclaasitieclo 

MR. REINOLilSa Doesn't it depend on what the mission is as to its classifica
tion? 

DR. SINKOV& That is the ba~ic point. 
' ' 

COL. CAMPBELLa In the Securi~T Division, which ia considered a maJor CCDl<=> 
ponent, :you could put :your Job in the clear it you word,ed it right. Yea., 
70u couldp It you mentioned 70U1" name, I will admit that J'OU might. haw to 
clpaif7 it. 

!I.R. FRIEDMANr How about the tact that we are I'Uming certain kinds of 
pdaetey? 

OOL. CA.'IPBELL1 Yoa meaD t;lle pol.¥graph? 

~-m. REYNOLDSa We haw told Senators that we use it. \'le don't pmU.sh it.., 

COL. CAMPBELL I Aa long aa 7CU sa; that J'OU don It clemaad that ewrJbodJ' use 
it,. he cloean•t aq tbat.. There again it is a p1q on wrda. I coUld write 
up P/P1a won: sheets, their 3Gb descript.iona and put them 1n the clear 
praoti call.7. 

MR. REYII>IDS& The dtatailecl mission ot eadl COMIN'~ organization ar meJor 
ca11p0nent thereof may not nea.ssari)7 .... 

COL. CAMPBELL& Mqbe w ought to aq "dstailecl mission" and sp•U out our 
OOMIBI' tunctioD.e. ·, VoulA:sou·til{r tm.t.t, BUl? The detailed mission. of a 
OOMift .tun:tion, of a ma.1or OOHINT aoti'dt.J' 1••••• 

~m. REYHOLDSr It you put that in there, 1 w1ll. lN7 i~o 

1-1~. FRIEDMAN a You don •t want to clasaifT the CafSEC activitJ'• You want to' 
aq detailed miaaiCG of a CO!UNT agenc,y or a major componellt. thereof. 

~· CAMPBELL I Which rewal8 OOMIN'l' tunctiona ie, which rewala J.ntomatioll 
taining to.... We are addin.:; more confUsion. I think it 1s clear U 

we put "major" in there. 

!.m.. CROSIERY1 Delete the part that we added before, 
0 • ll 

t·lR. rmY!I)LOO 1 StrU. it altogether~ 

COL. CA"fFBELL1 PROD has raised the question on their charta primar1]J'. 
Their charta gi~ng just the mmes of their outfi.ta, thq have put at 
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s.ore•• Thq raieecl the question whether Secret was adequate or ewn tao 
blab· Th.v haft raiaed the qUiation within FROD th.uel.Yeeo Their orpni• 
atioa charta ebaw nothirla except down to D1Yi8101l lewl, it I r81U111bor 
ri&ht.~. Tht&r haw raiaed. tbe question whetber Secret 111 tbe proper claeal
tloat!ono 

MR. RB!JI)IDSs Wbm ;rou are prepa-iq a paper wld.ab l"G~ the detailed 
1111n1on ot a COMDI! crpnisa1;1on, don't 7fN. deteftd.De the claees.ts.catioa 
ot that b7 just dcc1d1178 llhat the detaU.4 miaelon ia? Tben 7011 IP back to 
tbe 'balic &Uidea tor alau:l.t1cation and put. the proper cluelticatioa. on it,. 
U we om set tortb the 4eta.U.d mieaion and. tbell so back to the guide, 
J"'U C&ll filii' what de.t:lzd:U.GD tita it-Secret or Top 1101'1\. 

MR. ~IDlEs That. anevera the pl"'blell. 

COL. CAMPBEU.z It tM.1 follow the remainina rulu, thq wiU be able to 
classU)' that Top SeoM. 

I will t17 to read the nat ot the Secret aeotion. 

Let'• leaYe Ko. lard go em to No. 2. Then we can OCIDI back to lo We w:l.U 
- it the nat, v11l anawr 1 it w left 1\ out. 

!J.R. RE!'li:)LDS 1 In the f:lnal. preparation ot tbia doowlmt I would l.ilce to 
avgeet that particularJI' on the Top Secret and Confidential eectiona, w 
set to:rth tbe cluad.tication pidee as proJIUle9.ted b7 the Seoret&J7 ot 
net ..... 
::a. 8IIt'{0Vz Tben are clear pide linn laid do• 011 the 'baaia ot 1daicb w 
would be 8peote4 to &i'W'8 examples .trom our OWD ao1;1'd.t7• 

COL. CAMPBELLa That would be 1n Bxeout1w Order 10501. That would be the 
Mia auld• line with turtber 1mpl1111Dtat1on ancl uaooiation ot certain tacU 
1d.t.b ISA aDd lib aeti"'itiea. Riaht.? 

MR. REfJI)IDSs !be picle liDea set dCII!1 by the Executift Order are tao bJ'oado 

COL. CAKP8EJL1 Do 7011 want. to 1•• 1 "'* tor the time being? We 111111 t.alat 
2 tileD. The thing 1a Yape aDl c:loean•t aatlafT &IV' pul'pOMo 

I 

DR. SllltOVa I han a note traa 70 tha't it ill too ft&'ll an4 llhould be aad.ttecl. 

cot. CAMPBELLt It 70U follow the detailed 1DstNot1ona, tbat wUl nofllllll1' 
take it.e proper classitlcat.ton. · 

MR. FRIEDMAifl Ri&hto 

COL. CA'fPIBU..a We haft addad eomatbi.DB there that miabt be contQiDao 

DR. SINKOVt StrlJra it. 

OOL. CAMPIELLs No. 2 pa out. 

llo. 3, I don't think we can do aDJtbina with ito 



~-R~-=1-ftto 3.3(h)(2) 
PL 86-36/50 USC 3605 

DR. SINKOVt The intent aa it now reads is ftl7' clea.ro Wbat 70U want to 
dilltl"'l"-•b between 1• tbe tact tbat UK/US collabor~tion ie Secret· and 
VIC/Canada, Ult/Autralia 1a Top SeCNt. It Dli&bt 'be •bettfll' 1t it were 
epellecl o•. It ia Q.eo true tbat. w are alread,r <ti.D&ssing the idea, 
IIDd I tb1a1c it 1a true. tbat. w w1l.l do'WJIIl'ade ool14toratioa with Canada 
and collaboration with AuatNl!a tO Seoret. 

OOL. CAMFBEU.t 'fbe BrlU8h AN the cmeao 

Ill. SIBOVs 'Dleotbers were made Top Secret as a conseqaenae. We haw agreed 
db the Ult to downgrade collabomtion with tbaa to Secret. Thee~· ~• 
are not. ,-et dCIIfiJII'&ded• 

MR. almmft US/AustraUa collabomtion is dollllpaded to SeCretro 

DR. SIRKOVa The US proposed the c:banp at the Melbouma tripart:l.te Con
terence. We t.ld.nk that collaboration· should be claee1t:l.e4 Secreto The UK 
and Auetral.la ha• QOt an8WNC1 that question. 

MR. FR.:l!lrfANa What abau\ collaboration ot the UK/US :1n COXSEC matter.? 

Ill. SINIOV1 Eftll beff29 wa 1!P to OOMSEC, we think the wozod1n8 in pa.raaapb 3 
is perhaps a little BtJIOIII. Would 70\1 SST the exabanp ot raw t.ratt:l.e 1e 
SeONW. 

1-ttt. mROLDSa ltav tzoattio cletel"'Dinea t.be claesiticat ion. 

at. SINKCNt It. depends upon the extent ot co~l'8t.iono Same aspects ot 
collaboration b.r tbellaelfta Dd.ght not W&ITant a 'ft17 hi&b cl.aaait1cat!Dno 

MRo PRIEDfANt le the classiticatiOD because ot the tact that we exob&Dp 
I I 

Ill. SDKOVa It 1e ToP Secret between the US and Canada. The Cana~ up
paded it. The pneral principle 1d.ll be that aDT time 7CQ talk about 
collaboration with thl UJC it ia Seoret. Collaboration with Canada and 
Auati'Blia 1• Top Seoftte 

m. CROSKF.ata 'l'b1a ahculc! be spelled out. then, collaboration between the 
US • Australia, and Cenacla then. 

rm. RE!ROLtet Could )'OU upl.ain to • the basia or the h1sh claes1t:l.catian? 

~.ft. FBIEl)MAJh Collaboration in wartime is abT.laua. The emphuia here is on 
peac.U.me appa:NIItJ.1'. I e~oae tile sen.:tral tee11na ia that cr.YPtanaJ.7t.1o 
1r0rk 1n iteelt 1• h1ablJ' secret. Collaboration in peacetime with torel&D 
swera.nta is the most seONt. ot all. 

DR. SINltO'It It pa follow tile basic .JCS prblciplo W11ch c!etinea Top Secret 
ae intormation the diacloeure or which would cauH gran c:lama.ge to eecurit7 
intormatiOil, I am quite IIUI"e J'OU can justlfJ' calling coUaboation with 



CaDada Top s~aret.. The lose of tbatinto:rmation caueea grave damage to the 
aat.ion. It 1• ToP seoret tor euch intoi'IDat.ion, the diacloaure of Wli.ch 
wiU cause sraw dallageo However, I t.b!nk we wUl with time get it do,._ 
Sl'adecl to s.ar.t. since peacetime collabOl'ation with the Br!tillh Conmonwealtb 
1a considerecl Seore\~ It t4ll talat a 11b1le to p\ tbat. 

st.rn. "anr' out. of 3. The cl.ass1f1aa.t!on ot collaboration with the UJt 1e 
Top Secret. 

~.m. CROSIERYs lt hae bea'l down lower tJam that te some time. 

COL. CAMPBELLt Ho. 4? 

!-m. FRIEDMARs Ia tbat cOl"rect? I could UM that intom.ation tbia att;emoon. 

MR. CROSKERY t In the Combiaecl Cryptographic Pau.l wa deal w1 tb the Bl"itilh 
Oft certain Top Secret intcmD&tiOIIu 

COL. CAMPBELL I Tbat is what most· ot their papers com. out in. It depeDd8 on 
what the7 rewal. 

MR. CRCSERYt Canadian/US JCEO. 

COL. C.t"4:PBELL& It ia practicall7 1n the ctear. I thiDk it shoUld be COD
aiderecl unclaasS.tiecl tor all purposes. 

r.=a. FRIEI7-TARs It is a curious tbirll. 

Mr. Friedman spoke ott the reCOI'do 

COL. CAMPBELLt On most of the papers the higbest tbe7 can go uaaa]ly on owr
all classiticat1on, unt;U we get down to tellirlg them what w are siriD& th•, 
is Cont.l.dentlal. 

DR. SINKOVt It contain• l2 unneceaaar.r worde. 

COL. CA.'IPBELLt lt we fo1lcw the guide lines, we don•t need 4. 

No. 5 

DR. SINKOV1 We have aucb interesting tbings ae the t~ct that th·e Pearl Harbor 
imeatigation vaa spilled all over the newapapere. Thf cryptanaJ.781e ot those 
a,yatenw, that 1e no longer considered Top Secret. Iq. the second place I am 
not quite eurw 11ilat we mean by the pbl-aee "hi&heetn. 

COL. ChMPBELLs Systema of hiab gradeo That ia not m,y wording. I bow out to 
70U cr.YPtanalJ'8t• on thato 

~.~. CROSKERI t We a~ aett1n& into the detailed pe.rt ot it apin, the fact 
that we have dcme such a tJd.ngo 



---------

DR. SIIEOV1 1t it 1a cr;yptaD&J.'raU ot tbe highest grade 8J8temB an:l if that 
Ol'J'Pt&nalpia aa such bas not been disclosed, that information u ww know 
it t.ben 1• Top Seeret. Codevarc:l. It on tbe otbe:&- hancl, it 1a uno1asaitie4 
beoauae we han t..l.ke4 about the eucceaa against · JapaMae ooJIJll12Dicatiolll 
1D inYeatiaatlons ll1ce the PMrl· Harbor 1nwaUaation, w continue to cal1 
1t Top Seoret.. 

COL. Ct'IMPBELL1 !bat. caae out of tbe Jll11JA Agn...ut. 

mi. FRIEDMARa \lllat do we do aboat tbe reteren:oe to COONI' 1n miDo:&- polJ.ce 
~ liD the loN&n 1JIID&Ce': 

Da. SIHIOrt Secret. Codeword tbrova WI into anotbe:&- CODtradlctlon. TbeN 
a1&bt be tld.Dp we ~"& on tbe Secret Codeword liat that -would be d1asem1natecl 
to the t.ront lirlea witbout havillg tile Jli"'bl.e• ot Top Secret Co~rd. 

MR. FRIEDMANt Tbia tactical OOMINl' ia quite ~o 

cot. CAMPIELLa It waa put into the last Security Manual which 1a one part 
of it. During the war it prorides tor reference• leading to 1nterterenoe 
ld. th the apacd.t1c !~'Stems inYolwdo 

ret. CROSKER!s 'rhf4'8 is a similar par&gl"apb umer SeONt.o 

COL. CAMPBELL& Tbat ia low grade. The first one refera to Pearl Harboro 

Mr. Fr.l.edaaaD spoke ott tbe reoordo 

COL. CAMPBEU.a That ia frca Ada. Weft&er'a paper of 191.?. That ia a quote 
ri&ht out of the papers ot ble, that and that otber ou. 

MR. FRIEIIWh lt is about time to chaDP tbat o 

t.m. CR.OSKERYt ~ S aad 7 and mqbe th1a OM togetber. Take S on pap 4o 
Pull all the lfo. Sa toaethero 

MR. FRIEDMARt You are talkilw ot eom low grade mU1ta17 CI"1Pbosrapb1c 
ayatea used batON World War II alii 70u call it Seoret. Yet 7CN caD bqr ito 

MR. DERSMatEr How maJV'" people need to use the information on our bu.ineea? 

DR. SINltOVs Haw many people need pidallce? Shouldn't the guidance be 
real1atio? Hew IDinJ' people are ever go1Dg to wr1 te about reference to 
~sraphio aub3ec:ta? 

COL. CAMPIELL1 'ftlat ia the I!JJT rigbt there. 

DR. SINKOVr That is aomethlng which pl'Obab17 wouldrl't ap~ to a fti'J' large 
nlnber of people o 

m. RE!NOLDSt I haft a problea in the et1110 wq on publications that Cella 
to D1J attention in de\erm1nins whether cr not tbey eboulcl be claaaitiedo 
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DR. SINKO'Vs You would refer that.? 

MR. FRIEDUAih Who ia the peNaft setting up a di'Y18ion tor «iriDa relief, 
aiel, and succor to }SA personr.l 'lllbo haw to spend eome t• ill a GoTernment 
Penitmtaey tor Yiolatlaw the law? I leamed Jeatel'da7 that the Technical 
Maaual. U•:IIO tdlicb deala 1d.tb kQ1ng ~-· tor CCIIlwrt.il8 the M-209, 
Mitch was ptmlillbec:l 7eal'a qo, ten J'ean qo, u a Kestriote4 MaauJ. 1e IIOif 
ContidCltial. I was looklq; tbrav&b rtfl boob at, horta· aD4 ill 1V 1iter817 
odleot:ton I found the U-380. I don 11t' ha'N au.r tbrae-t.\llllbler eatea at 
haae to ~tUt that in. It 1• olaaa1t1edl Conticleldiia1 t.od8J'. llere I • 
biJibcrift& e. Confidential docu.IS :ln "9 hcml whleh it r.rr. McCart.hT linda 
m& abcut, : I am sure aoins to. sp-.4 a«Me tt. h ~1. Will 110111Jbod7 briJ28 
• coold.ea? 

MR. IE!II)LDS: We 'Call make arr&DJ~~D~Dt• to~ fO\l coolda• and tea, 
prOY";a.dlaJ tllat I go with JW)U. · 

COL. OAMPBEr.La I don •t know that we nec!Cl to woft",f it ~e .., .. right. trcm here 
to tht.re. ,. 

··' \ 

MR. FRn~OONt I am worried abos t.bia. theN ,.at, h·-Hftft.l •"'" 
doOIIDellt• ~' the Restricted catego17 tbat I ~ bad at llorle. 

DR. SINKOV'a ~Ju~oae aa a neult that a pie1oe ot pap~r 1a now C'.tlfl.clfd.ial. 
which preuou..~.;r •-as Reatrl.ct.ed2 Oopiee c-t it lllbich daw4 t.o the per.lo4 
vben it was in the Restricted claad.ft.catJ.aa in elf~ 1D\1.3t. bit changed to 
the Contident:lal clasaifioatiao. 

( 

COL. CAMPBELL& 'iltat is t._ OftlT t.roub~ w:t .. th ~· It . .,Jloul.d Dtmtl' haw 
chanpd the claesi~icatlon ot uv doc~,~ liolil lS Dectmber on there 1a no 
Restricted material. other material that t:aas 'been claseifted aa such at111 
1• treated as classideclo The,r should Dtmel" ban tried to p back 8114 make 
the thing l"et.roactive. · 

r-m. caoomtt a \ve all haw ~':l•• things to de\end.ne. 

COL. CAMPmLLa The eaq VEJf out. ~en 70U cllaup to•th1J1118 don't go bactc 
and change the old s,-stem all tba we¥ ~~. Tbat. is 'Wbat. the,r dicl. 'rba 
directiw 8aJ8 that unlna a doCWil\.-..t ba8 bea upgraded i\ ia Un$eelfifl4o 
The Executive Order sqa that tb87 ~U ·all be declass1t1eclo It put the 
nsponaib111t.J" on the or1&iflator to no~ ~ that tile thin& h&a been. 
1lplflraded, in DV opinion. 

MR. Q,(LLI~AHOSc The eal'lier 380 had been superll8ded br t.be laat cme which ia 
DaN m etfe~ o It sap that all JrftioUB cop1ea haw been deetro.yedc 

!4ft. eROS KERr f The AFSAG aqa the aame t.h1111o 

cca:... CMIPBELLt The teat wuld be wbether he had the "need to kllov .. 11 

'ft. FaiEI>.MANs 1 I bought 1t.o 

col. OAM?im..t1 Did 8(1'[180De have tbe rJ.sht to e.U it to J'OU?. 

m. FRIFJ>MANz The thing came out with the M-209. I wanted tale M-209. I 
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clida't. want to steal Govemment propertF. I b1ct.d ur.r time un\11 it CAma 
out. on eome eurplus a U.s IJI!lllbt. 

COL. CAMPBELL& T~• ExeC\Jti.ft Orde ia weak on that point. It decl.ass1t1ea 
ftW7tb1118 W\lesa ac1i!on wo.s tuen bl' the ~ator to \lftllrade 1-t. 

MR. P2IEDMAH1 'l'he acU,.on hae hen taken. 

'the 81pal Corpa 18 oper~ t:lql in Cont'identlal. 

m • . mmwss 'riley haw to prove it meets tbe detiDition of C~clental. s.t 
farth 1n Executiw Order 10,;»1. 

MR. FRIElJ.tANt There i.e anotbel" UckU.ah q'U8atlon. 1 wu ukecl by letter 
br the Editor ot the Amer-ican, CrJptosram Association to rep~ to an article. 
I wanted to turn them do1111 sed~~ but it occurrecl to me that thq could re
publiah the article. I dq up the niDI from the ASA ::rt:f• The docaas 
i.taelt was clasaitied Reatr1ctocl but; the artlcle wu at the top 
Unolassltiedo Now the article was in tllD parte. The tirat PBr' waa taken 
trona the origlnal which was publiebed in the J.oP.l ot A!Jl¢CBJLI4teratun. 
Part 2 was P\i)Uebed in the Svatl Coma &Jl' et.: n. 

Whc thq lifted it out. of the s~ Bulll'!;n and p& 1\ 1D the M! 
~ the;y should not ha't'e pu~ own selfliat the top of the art"IC!e. 
ltW'ii8 classitied Restricted. How then the Editor of the t':Eiean .. op 
Jo!frl: canttuse that without. nolatiu& the law aa·I see 1~ d!&-eeil 
lt Dim. 

COL. CAMPJli'LLs We are gettins o,rt on Bill's probleu. 

MR. ~Nc It aJVbody wanted to get •• tlaq could, 8ld I don't take 
chances like that • 

Sc?metb1ng has to be done to s. 
OOL. CAKPBELLt What do you JrOpoae? 

I~R. FRIEJJ.tAN1 There is no t.ime limit for aatepard1ft& COMINI' as det.I.Ded 
herein. It 1a of the utmost iaport.ance that; complet.e and absolute sileDce 
be .maintained b7 those llho haw eYer been 1ndaotrinatecl1n it at my~*· 
lolhc matters referring to COON'!' are broadcast or pti~lishecl _. the proper 
paople or those in authori't;J't it. cloeanllt fi'H otbt:",~aona who a:re or ner 
haft been indoctrinatecl tor cOOtll' from their coni; obl!ptiOD to maiD
tain siltnoe. 

COL. CAMPBELL1 On that baela it sanething was made \IIICl.assUlecl and at tbe 
time that 70U were 1ndoctr1bnted it was treated as claeeitied, ;you wouldn •t 
nen talk abD'it ito I donllt think thq meant that. 

DR. SINitOV_I Let 'a let '-fr• Callimahoa write it.. 

MR. CALLlMAHOS1 I don't mind writ.inl 'lo 
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OOL. CAMPBELtt Roo 5 and '/. On page 4 No. S again creeps in. Six creepa in 
there-4, S, aid 6_ You wJ.l1 take car. of Sand? uncler Top Secret and 4, 
', aDl 6 under SeoNto Ho. 6 w 81d.AMd. 

lll. SIRKOVt The law •a;r• that Codeword tv itaelt,. ld.thout IDJ" indication ot 
Ml.at !,t meau or •at. 7C1U clo v1th it., it I aa correot, that. 1e 'lop Secret.. 

MR. CALLIMABC8 1 1'he Artrq uteparct. the cU.eaciDa.tion of Spac1a1 lntel.U.
gmo•~ It •is Codeword tor Special lntelli&eMe and Top Secret Codeword. 
When it oo~~es to Codewo1'4~ U 70\1 wite it encl leave it on JOuzt calenclait 
at ni.&ht , 7ou can be picked 1lp tor a Yiolat.icm. -rhis 1a orae .that is not ftU 
known a!DO'ft8 Ags1C7 people • 

COL. CAMPJELLt I can •t agree with 70'1 more~ 

l·~. DERJMatEt In the NaV thq alwqa left. lt out. 

MR. CALLIMAHOSt You can be giged tor- tho word. 

r..m. PRIEDMANt That is the rule. 

1m. REINOLI!h It would almp]J.f7 thinas te~. What are the dlaaces ot 
getting a modification ot that thins? 

DR. SINKOVs We oV&ht to t17 • 

COL. CAMPBEI.J..z The CodewG'd requires a olaes1tloat#ion wh41l it stancle b7 
fu~ . 

~m. FRIEDMAN r That 1s Wlat it ••• now. The codftorcl ~en 111ed aa auch ta 
codeword. ~Jben it deld.IJlatea Cate&017 III ard II OOMINI' and aubo:acategori• 
which are est.abl1ahecl witbift these cat.egol"lea it wUl. bear the 'l'op Secret 
classification. Accordiq to· the cat•aol"¥, tbeee code. worcla and their 
implications ehall not be lade known to ~~rinated pei"80Dilel,no:r 
llball the code word be used in the coc!nord sense in the p1'8eeDCe of noll-> 
indoctrinated pereoftl. Tbe cocle lOrd tr.hen used as ach shall bear the !op 
Seoret. claas11'ioat1ono 

a>L. CAMPBELLs I aq that ~ haye certain codewrd reports dGWD Oil rq cleek 
wbicb I would 1ika J'OU to ••• I haw uaecl it 1n tbat Hl180o !beNtON 1 
I should not . even _make tha't stat8lDI11i·"' 7011 with acaecme in the room llilcra 
I don 1t 1craow and it I don •t know wbither he ia cl.e&l'ed .. . .; .. . 
r-m. REYNOLDSs You mantionecl on'l.)" the .~ with the code 'WOI'd on it. 

COL. CAMFBELL1 Your people wontt let me leave Codeword paper out. 

MR. CROSIJ!aY 1 How about the print "'Cl paper owr in PROD with nathilra on it? 
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DR. SINKCNt It it i.e associated closel7 with Top Secret, it io:1icates that 
there ia 110me connection eYe though to rq miDi it 1• no more in need ot 
protection than tbe meaning ot the word8 Top Secreta 

COL. CAMPBELL: For example~ wa recei'Yed a 8k1a tr~ om or tbe outt:l:ts that 
•aid~ "Your Top Secret CocSeword paper waa forwarded. Ullder eucb and aucb a date 
to eo ancl ao. n It had nothing to do with the matel'ial that vaa in the paper~ 
Ho had claasitied the thing Top Secret because ot the ·tact ~~t tM;y bad 
ueed Top Secret Codeword. Be gaft no information, but hia pt.J*' was class1-
1'1e4 Top Secret because he bad, aa I UDieratand the detinitica in it• meaning, 
not the dicti0118.17 meaning, associated it with tbe det1n1tico aa ~ ro~h 
in tbe BRWA Agre6m9nt. which baa a epeehl oonooct.ion.. He 110\ll.d ha'ftl to 
write on that Top Secret ~rd paper such and such :18 forwarded. 

DR. SINKOVs It he left out the specit:lc codeword4 

f.R. CROSKE:RYa It he identitied it b7 serial mabero 

COL. C/MPlEU.t It should still have Top Secret Codeword on top of ito 

MR. REYNOlDS t Not according to this. 

Ie. FRUDMANt It carrieB the Clas8iticat1on. 

OOL. CM~PEELL1 You can't d!wJ.&'t the \!lOrd to &IJIOD8 we. The paper here 
5a18 that ;you will not reweal it to other than thcteo who are 1ndo¢nnatedo 

MR. CALLIMAH03 r I think we ~ kee-p thflm and let them bo lmmmo 

DR. SINKOVt That haa been propo•ecl nmoe than once. It eeema to me that it 
we could agree on a set ot aodft words and let them remin indetinitel.¥1 it 
would eave us a lot of head.achw. I think we oupt to ban a pnes-al 
elass1ticat1on and chanp tt» pbrase 'lop secret eftJ'J' so ott.n. 

COL. CAMPBELL1 I read PRODVa ccmnenta on CodewOrd. Reference vas made to 
a propoeal such aa tor Top Secret Codeword. 

Whm reference is made to a puoaae auch as Top Secret Codevord ancl it. b 
otherwi•e unclaesitied, should the c:bcl.IDent be claea11'1ed Top Secret Cod., 
word, Top Secret, or is same other lower classification per.i:litt.cd.? 

What. is the proood:ure tor clasait,ying material. that containe a combination 
ot claeldtied intormation au.cb aa Secret. Codsword. and plain 'top secret' 
Doee or doe a not that require 'l'op Secret Codlword? 

Does the presenee ot an indi'Ylclual page amo~ sewral pages within a cSoe:um6nt 
ot Codeword material necessitate the application or a CodtM}ltd to all pages 
or only the page .-equired? 
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Ia not wdue emphasis beiftl placed upon tbe conr eheet. beQ"J.ng the legml 
that the material contained th•eirl is ot Coda1mrd level? 

Sllou14 not some reqlliraB be •atablisbsd. that the notation at th• ext.at.nce 
of Oo&Jworcl material be incl.wlecl on tba COYer !J!li the t1rat- three CP raur 
japlf 0~ arrr gi.YeD doc.ant? 

'llli8 came out of PROD and there ia to m;r m1lld quite a bit or contuiou within 
PBOD as to 1ilat is Pi'OPif'. 

DR. SlNKOVr A lot ot bla questions are ld.lld of lcmC-w1D1e4. He goes int.o 
aneral dit.termt. things. 

COL. CAMPBELLz The infoma~ton 1n tbS.a paper vu Secret Codemr41 b~ there 
vaa eome additional. information that bad to do with COl.fiN'l' tbat raiaecl tbe 
claasit1cat1on to Top Secret • This thiDg ia a Yeq llll8ll aDd ilmocuoue 
atatement but. I will run t:Ner i.t. It ia e'Yident that it 1a not clear in a 
lot ot peoples • minda. 

t.£. CROSKm1'1 They might haft to claeaif7 indlvlclual~ eftr7 paragraph in a 
ra rt:LCNlar document. 

ttl. CALLIMAHOSr It 1a elasa1t1e4 Top Secret :l.n the origirall. It sqa Top 
Secret Codeword. 

COL. CAMPBF.LLa The instructicaa ehould not C81"'17 the Codwom. It 1a 
nothing mor~ or lese thaD m Uil1cat1on ot the trmlllieaioll eharmela. It 
I aend a Top Secret. doclJllel& to aomeoDI• I can send it in double wra.ppecl and 
labelled inside Top Secret. The 'lop Secret CcmRol otticer can opan it and . 
be may or ma-r not. be 1ndoctr1Datsd. Nlen he opena it up, he can aee that 
lt ia Top Secret_ Codevor4 aDd eq, "What do I do wltb 1t ?" 'lou .a'ND •t 
supposed to aee it. You aeGIS eometbiiW thl'o"'b the wrong chamela. It 
abould have gona 1n COMIRl' Clbannallo I don't •an to imp]7 tbat. the CodfM')I'd 
ia only a tranamission indicator. I didn't mean that.. 

It also protects the cbannela, the il¥1ieat1on of the cht&rmritleo Bill read 
that J'01l may not revea1 the word :ln ita ooclevorcl fleDH to un-1ndoctr1aated 
people. The letter wUl meal. it in tbia lleDH to soma de..-. 

1-m. FRIEDMAN a Let '• talat the caee of a J)ape r' ..tlere rou use Top Seer&\ Code
lC)rcl. Just a J)la1n sheet of paper 1t found on the street. Wllat intereaae 
woulcl you draw? 

DR. SINKOV: '!'bat it is aom. ld.llli of s'Ubord!nate associated elaesit.l.cat.lono 

loll~ REtNOLDSa It wou.ld be no tllai'S a1pit1CIDS than it it were Top SeoNto 

Itt.·' CROOKmU:a It would be •ecl 1n l6Ao 

COLo CAMPBEU..: I dan1t ba_, that on ito It is 'l'op Secret Cod8woi'd. 
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Ml. RE!NOLOSt It means that the particular piece ot paper or torm wu 
prirt.ed by NSA. I \~Duld ~ to see it eba.ngedo. 

COLo CAMPBELL; We l!I.UBt ll'fe Up to tile spirit c4 tb1a. U this means the 
uae ot the wcrd 1n a letter, the class1ticat1on or tbe paper must. be Top 
Seoret Codeword. Is that tmtrect? 

MR. CALLIMAHOSs You then rewal the exl.stence ot oo<W..:orcl to tm)'OM wbo 
is 1m-indoctrinated. 

OOL. CfiMPBF.LLs It abould be kept 1n COON't' ahumat. anly. I think that 
weul.d ptObibit the m&il.ing or the iJoCwlsnto 

DR. SINKOV& I ~poH tbat we get . 'Gp and stretch • lep roz. a tew 
Jld.Dutea. . . 

MR. FRIEDMAN& I am going to have to leaye aoono 

The meeting recessed at 1100 tor ten minutea. 

DR. SINKOVt I would Uke to finiab the section ve are on. 

~·R. CRCBKERYt What did we do nbcut 6? 

MR. REINOLDSt I don't see \Gat you can do exce)'t to keep it with tba aituation 
that exist• a 

l!,R. DENSMCREt The code 'WDrd by itrselt out ot context ia Coc:lhord~ 

MR. REYNOLDS~ Yea, I am atra14 as of naw it ta. we ehould do scmethias, 1t 
we can, to get the ~la started and to get eanething tddcb is more 
reall.tico Just because the Prohibition Law was unpopular was no ntaaon 
tor keeping 1 to 

OOL. CAMPBELLs The code word out of context- is applieable to Special Weath&r 
Intelli&enoe. I think we shoUld aim tor Unclaaaitieclo 

DR. SINKOVr The code word no matter hov it is ueed has to be clasa1t1ed. 

m. RF:!NOIDS r It goes back to the wording or the BRUSA AgreGento We can 
interpret. that to meanu .. 

• 
OOL. CAl'·fPBELLs We aN stuck tor the present.o ~n w submit thia to USCIB, 
we shoUld ask for epeciftc clar1f1cation ot that. point.. Riabt? 

MR. REYNOLDS 1 And recomnend that consideration be ginn to making code WOl'da 
unclassit1ed. 

m. CALLIMAHOOl You get, no indication or ths ma~ of a OOMINI' eode ~rd. 
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OOL. CAMPBRLLt It might be a Top secret. Codnord paper pertaiDing to 
SpecS.al Intelligence derived~ lilatewr aratem it might be. You bave 
got then what your detinitiOD ot the ....,rd ia. 

MR. REI!I)IJ)S 1 Then it 18·· no lGnser a cod.e 1110rdo 

<X>L. CAJIPBELLs You haw tied t.he code word to some nmard.n&. 

MR. BBYHO.Ll>Sr other than in the diotioJW"T sen.eo 

DR. SIHKOVs '1'be piece ot paper :!a Top Secret Coclf!IIW'd a.nd cent a1JUI 'rop 
secret. Codeworcl information. ThCl w can d1eeues tl"'ll1 that piece ot paper 
Jll"'b&h11' 'What the code ward Deana o 

~. REil«>WS: If' we h&w a. piece of paper car171n8 the Top Seoret CodeWd 
ancl we torget that it is HQU1I'ed to be kfi'Pt from. certain people, that 1a 
the dangero · 

DR. SINKOV: That is all you mean. 

~ RE.YNOIDS: You could 1dent11'7 that. piece or paper as comlng trcm 
Corlllmmicatiom. 

DR. SINKOV& HoweYel', I subnit to ,-ou that most of the tiire it. ien•t 
neceae!U'7. You want to &ppi'eaiate that it is COMIN'r because COMIN'l' 1• 
uaua~ ot eucb a type that 3Uet. by reading it yen can gueae that it CS!De 
from Conrnunieations. You eee the point that I am ra181ng. 

There are exeeptiona. Gener&117 speaking COMINT ie a special kiM ot 
intellipnce. It you haYe an iteu ot COMINr set dawn, you can noi"m~ tell 
that it cams from some kind ot eomnUDicationa. Therefore, 1 don •t eee the 
serious danger that migbt. result 1n the case ot a person having determined 
let •a say that this ie a particular code word. Then he cxnea upon a paper 
whidl has Top SecNt Codew:ifd and it haa the intol!iation on it. He baa to 
go back to some other place to find out llbat tbat meana on a piece ot pal)tW. 

Colo Campbell read the portion of the BRUSA Agreement harlnfi to do with co de 
lti'Orda. 
COL. CAMPBELL t 
I read that to maan mqbe ~ 14hat you just tJiov&bt. It I aee the CoU word 
b7 itself, it doesnllt Carl"J' the cl.aas1tication0 but it I use tbe code ~ 
am there b illlplication-wbether it aqa ao or not-4t cannot be made lmoun 
to an -un-imoctrinated penaoo. 

MR. DENSM<REs It ie implied right there 1n and o~ or context.. 

DR. SINK<Ns We have uaed. Appendix B, as I said earlier th1al momins, aa our 
guide because this has not been clearo 

COL. C.AMFBELLs We should aak tor clar1t1cat1ono 

TOP 



DR. Simcara Can we use this .i.&ertretation to acoomplt•h What. ve are after? 

<X>L. CAMPBEJ.Ls We an soin& to rrttHDt. it to 1.BCIB tor" appi'OYal. Tbe "Old 
Jlan" qreed that he aouldntt eet. do1IID claeeiticatUtll wJ.thO\S tbe O"N"-all 
appro-.al. o~ USCIB, which wou1d. in lteelt put i" on at.ber Senice•, don •t 1fM 
eee? 

til. CROOKERY r The N'a.V lii1IR be cotna 'br ecme rule or repl.at1oD or int.er
pntation. 

MR. RErtm.DS r It you Utl8 the oode wl'd in its coclacord HllliHt• 

MRe DENs.tama Aa gl.'f&ll und.- Cate1017 III cr II COMIN'l. 

CX>L. CAMPBELL1 It I call JOU up tc:MBol"row and eq that I haft tpt a Top 
secret Codeword paper that n ~cussed yeaterdq and that I ld.U ..ul it to 
JOU1 it I sq that rNer tbe blade 11ne, it t. a Yiolat1on. 

MR. CROSIERYa You would hATe to read the or1g!nator0s I'II1D1 there. 

COL. CAMPmLL1 Thi• 1• nCJt. a}')Jil'owd. in tinal form. It 1a a pel poi& to 
raiee with USCIBo We will haw to lift with it untU it is clal"l.tied. 

MR. DENSMCllEz In or out of context. 

MR. RErNOLDSr As long as we are poi~ing in the rlsbt cl1ret$!oh, •••• 

COL. CAMPBELLr Let'e liw up to it Ullt11 we gd clar1t1cat.ioDe 

DR. SINXOV1 I th1Dk w are at a pod atopplrJc plaee. Can we ap'8e DaBf aa to 
an approprJ.ate time tor tbe mxt meat.il!a? 

COL. CAMPlELLr Sq a week: tram todq, P'ridaf' at 08.30. 

DR. SI NK0V 1 Fine. 

COL. CAMPBELLr We have a maber ot COl"NCtion• which han came tbrou&b C/SEC, 
additiona that they have to set in, plus the US&geo 

DR. SINKOVt I want to etate as a genera1 obsenation that tbe pmbl ... we an 
confl'onted with in thie Agenqr most otten are probl .. of owr-claesit.lcatt.on. 
I am personally ccnnncad that. nen ..Joe errol"& are made in mz-clau1f.r1DC 
papen than in under-clau1l)'1na tbeJilo 

MR. RErHOLDSs P'rcm the Secur1t7 point of view it 70:• anl1' ha4 one pieoe ot 
paper to protect ,you could do a tine job. Where 7011 have 21000 ot tbem to 
protect, )"ou can!lt protect thea as weU. It w could reduoe then to a 
ID1n1.Jaa, I think we could do a bet;ter job of prat.ecting the. 
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DR. SINJWVa I have deei&ated m,yMU a e~tee ot one Wfli' at AHS to 
re8Qlarl7 gig the people tor OYer-claasifi cation. h'e1'7 ao often I will 
hold up a piece ot paper to sorubodT and sq, "tqok at thia t.hinc and look 
llilat- it is olassitiec:t-." 1 looked at a a receipt, juat )?esterdq. It wae 
noUJing but a b1ue receipt tor a doC\JDimt. Tbe receipt eaid nothina, but 
i.t was cl.aa.Uiec1 Conticl.nUal. There wasn't 8flT excuae tor lt at allo We 
..,, ntooJc, 1G7 1a thia thiJtc cl.aeeitied?n Then we be&in to haft disregard 
~or an:rthin& coming out trom that tellov with a claeeiticat.iono 

OOL. CAMPBELL: I aD gottj,Dg a lot of material ollt of your place a*ing tor 
trawl requests aDd it 1a cOde'WGi'd. Tbq are PQN aD:t simple tr&TGl. requests 
~ talk aboQ.t the rnisaion in g~~ You uu these woN~ u a pu-t. ot 
1'0111' dai]¥ 'YOC&bularJ'. . 

m. SIUKOV'l It e'f~ ia wmeboc\1,. then DO one 1a ~dl'o 

COL. C.AMPBELLt I think we be..vo mad.e .oma ~ogese on it. l think it ia 
810tGetbin& we n~c1. At leaet I aJR conwincocl ot ite I hope JOU fellowa aN 
going to take a little till» to come up with sometb1Dga We are aoing to get 
a dirterence of opinion. Someday we ~ht to be able to get. to tbe po1Dt 
lllbere we can lq down rules vtd.eb will be all-inclwd.ft. Since._ CNlet 
detine eYerythiq;, we are going to baYe to lean it to somabod,y 1 s goccS. 
jQdpent. It we can cl~r up 80!18 of the areas with the people, we baw 
accomplilbed a lot .. 

m. REYNOLDS: Step l is thie • Step 2 wUl be the I'Piaioo.. 

COL. C.AMPBEU.: There ia one thing I wCAlld like all of ,-ou to t.h1Dk aboUt 
before we come back next tJme. That a the asaoci.ation ot the Natiopal 
Seeur1t:r Agenq 1n the CCtoUm field and in the COMSEC tiel.l\1 &enerall¥ 
apeald.ng, not in dstail at aU. Can w put out ~ing tbat 01'8 that, ve 
are in the COMIN'l' busineee, 1D this businees of mald.J!g oodea md. cipbd 
We han al.wa.ya told them thq oen•t put tbat 1n wr1tirla. 

MR. REYNOlDS 1 Here 1• a :probl.G that has come to ma~ You ns&7 not haw heard 
ot it. Ouha 1a haul'l8 a conterence on Btudeat guidanCe, ptt112g bi&h •chool 
~a and college truhmln and g\lling their studies along cwta1n l.ineo to 
JUke a career. Tht7 are goitlg to haw -.arS.oua indUtries att.endin& tb&t, 
conference set up booth•. The paof)le lllilo interw:l.ew the hi&l'i •cbool aad.or• 
aN the placOOie~ ot1'1cera. They will han pictut-ee and d1agrarQ8 lllbich woul.c1 
be ol Yalu. in bel~ eeU thei~ progaa. 

PF1tS wants to set up e, booth showing the Yarioua jobtl that we ban here, 
picture• ot the nw aite. lllltn it cceea right dow to it, I don 8t think it 

• 1a cl.aedtt.d, but I think it 1a Jretty poor traetlc.o ~e qu&atioM t.bat 
8ft aeJGtd would tocua natittnal. attention on the operations O'mr in Virgin!.). 

,COL. CAMPBELLa How are 7ou going to attract new blood into the organization. 
it you donat do it thro~ that methocl? How ie JitO'D going to obtain 
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ana\78t8? How ia C/SEC going to Ci:ltaiD poople? Hall is a/0 going to 
obtain people? 

"Re .REfM)LDS t B7 going ol& and taltd.Dg to themo 

IlL ORalKERrs There ehculd be discreet h811111Dg ot t.be intormat.iOD. 

OOL'cr CAMPBELL& Not on an 1Dtematicnal. baals • 

MR. REriODSt 'rbq 1euld b&Ye reporters out. there wltb CBI8J"U. 

OOL. OAMPBELLa Let •e bear dtMl an the reoNiteN.. Haw \he 1P out. mel 
t.ell them we are interested 1D tra.tft.c &Dalpia J18apl• wbo haft a mat.be
matlcs backgrould. That is the !Z''i.tlar7 th1rlg that. we ean tell tbe11 to eq 
about the Jobs. Thtr can't I!P into a lot ot detall ot Wl&t we read acl 
haw much w do with it. You haw to glYe th• soaa ldea. We haw alWIQ'a 
told the recmiten tbat at no U. could thq put that in mtiaa. It 1a 
a question ot how tar we can so 1n telling pr3opla \Gat buaiMas n an 1D. 
The General baa JUde the stat.ment that we oan say that we are 1ft the 
COMitll' bwsineas. In tact he does it bimaelt. 

DR. SilltCNs Moat of the people get by bJ' Jut aqing that the;r aro 
cormeoteci w1 th cornmunicatione. It ia matter ot what tb8 purpoae is ot the 
1ntomation that is being d1acl.oaed. It 7au are eettina up a charge 
ac~ <lovntown or deallJJa in nattere of that sort, 7011 lfti&b' sq that 
701ir orfic:t.al actiY1t7 1e with tba Departme• of DeteDH 1D cGIIl11lUid.ca.tiom 
-..ork. 

COL. CAMPBELL& Col'llmUid.cations iiW'OlWa mak1ng coct.s and &11 tlla. 

MR. RE!NOIDSz Isn't it a qlleat1on of people uaing the ut110rat diecretion? 
It ie up to us to realize the aign1ticance of certain diaclonl'ea. A• tar 
as thoee people are concemecl,. if 1011 let tbe bara dc:nm CCIIIlplet.eJv tor ona, 
70\l have to do it tor all. You canot l.et down tbla bal's tor one partiClll.ar 
groUp. You have to let them do1Gl all across the board. Som ~might set 
drunk and ctart bragging, "1 • a b1& shot. I can :read R'UslaDo" 

COL.'· OAMPBRLL1 There 1a oe- aliber question in conmt~ion 1d. qt languas•. 
That w1U come out to ,-ou aDd J'OU em fiSUN on t.bat one too, the tact that 
we give courna in RuasiaDa. '1'l'a1rWI& ia bothered with the problaa ot 
classification ot their lanpap couraea, kncw1aa haw much tbq can teU. 

DR. SINKOVr The classification of tra11Jine in l.aqua&ea u Uaclassiftedo 

COL. CAMPBELLr If' rou _. !So the fact that. JOU are tra!Jd.na in Ruesla 
tor the purpose ot tranalatilta int.ez-oept materia1, tbat is eo!Dith1q 
dlt.terent agaift. It I aq that we are SPins. to trl'ain ten people 1n the 
Rwsaiall language next 1881' • that 1a d!tterent. It ia jut. tllat wa want. 
to train tb•o 

MR. m.-ltl>W~a It 1a much DlOI"e serioU to indicate that we are training 
people to read lanpagea of trielldll' tonip countrieao 



COL. CAMPBELLs It 70U need people to tranalate at one or the cmters, it 
1a 3uBt hov much ,-ou aq and lrlbat word• you un again. You are bound to 
haft to cla8sif7 it on context~ on how much you reveAl. 

DR. SINKOVf We ha.va got to atk oureelws, "~ much int..Jrmation ie in this 
pe.pel' or lilat wUl the statement g1w a~?" When we answer that question~ 
we ue prepared to say wbat the classi:tioaUon ought. to b~. 'lbat ia the 
big trobl.m with regard to wbat ve are doing nov. We are teying in a ney 
general sort of Wa"T to BB.J' Wl&t the ola.ssitioation of a pieCe Of paper ought 
t.o beo Very seldom can 70U haft 15UCh aimpJ.. rul.ea. The p&J'Son haa got to 
u.e bia EJ>od ~nt in loold.q; at the paper. Once be answel'a the ql!eetion, 
tben. it haa euch and such a clasalticstion. 

The meoting a.djoumed at ll30o 
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